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,fttrarg %Ioticcs.
'OLxn PIA MOiSATA. Frein the Frenîch
~y M. Jules Bonnet T1ranslated by

-rrace Pîîttersoea. Th~e niaine cf Olympi1pa
MeIfr.ita is oe that is well %vorth beiag
xc'vivud. Suie lived iii tic sixteoîitli con-
tuiry and lier story takes us back te the
-tinie of the -grat 'mes cîmints, the Rea-
4tussance aîîdIthie Reforillatioiî, with both
.«àf whlîi hei life (of tîis'young wemnis wvas
veClosely coîînected. Wu -have liere, tliero.
.-fo<> not moi cly tîxe facts -of the biegrapliy
-4)f au illustriens iv(>iiia, 'but are also in-
-ttîsdtice.d-to a lîistory of initense iiiturest.
We learn aniucl of tho story ef the Re-
ilormatioîî iii ltaly and tIae sufferiîigs iL
lIroniglittLo tlios wlio espeu3ed its priaci-
Ides. The personal histery cf Olymîpia as
lhure giveii shows lier suffèring maucli in
rtli cau~se of Christ but ever loyal and de-
voted, Pli ilaitlplliia: Pr-eshy3torian Board

-4)f Publicationi and Sabbîîtlischeol, Work.
ai;nie, pl)2. Prie, 85 clits.-acgreg,-
'er &k Kiîiglît, Halifax.

SeUR11Nîm.s; 'MAGAZINE for Mardi opens
-%vitIi a iveîl illusL.rated article on tîxe
"Canapaigi of Vaterlo"-te bc ccntinucd

;iii tîxe next issue, Tue first j»sper deals
.*esp)ecially witlî tiae battle cf Ligîîy. "The
_E eettic Metor andi its Applications," is
the titIs cf a *very iliteresting paper by
Franklin L. Pope, sliewing thé mnany and
-varied purposes Wo svliih eleutricity is ail-
&lied froni tic driving of a factery te the
xunning cf a sevingr iiaclîine» "A Sheif
.qf OId J3ooks," (Leigh Huut) iviii attract
tlie lover cf literary treasurqs, while the:
1lU011ludîag imstaliinent cf bMendelssoliii's
letturs te Mosclieles," jusi stratcd by fac.

ýsîuni!cs of antographl umusical scores, &c.,
-wvill. be of iîîtereat te tîxese whe wish te
learai miore cf Uic great înusician's life and
*Aharacter. There are aise several atories.
-Cliarles Scrihner's Sons, NKew York..
]?rice 25 c' s., 83. 00 per year.

IixS TO YOUNG MEN.-Frmn the Par-
.Zîble cf tlîe Predigal Soli. By the Rev.
.-Jolhn Leybuiin, D. D. The autiior is well
ltîowaî as an eloquent preaclier. This

«Lbock cemîsists cf a ceurèe cf serinons on
ttic parable of the predigal seli addressedl
le yuag ienl. Tlîcy are full of wise
.cSmusels and suggestions, whlich the yeuii0
allca of tiiese nioderii days wud find i.
tc tIicir.pr(.fit te read and dceply pondcr.

Philadeiphia: Presbyterzani Board of pub-
licationî alla Sabbaitl-:ichloc 'NVork. Ifime,
pp. 183. Price, (30 Cents. McGregor &»t
ICaiglit, Hlalifax.

MISSIONS DURING THE VICTOR-
UAN ERA.

A wîrite'r iiillie Chroiilc of the Lonîdonî
M~issioîmary Society, treating of missions
during thé.m period covered by the reigrii of
jQneeaiVictoria, thinks there is goudc.tuse

totan.Gd and taku courage.
Hie says: "The seven ProteEtant MiEs-

sionary Societies of 1800 have becoine
morethun100la 1&7.The total inconme

of the sevel ias less thiaii £50,000; the iii-
cie of the lîundred is £2,220,000. 1In
1800 the converts xîiumbered about 50,000;

iovthcy are nearly 3,000,000.* Every
Protestanît deniiinatien. of tic lcast. iin-
portance has it-s foreign iiiissionary society.
** Tlhir sound lias gone out 'ento àil tise
eartli'" If a chart could be soi tiiuted as
te exhibit the relative presemîce of Chiris-
tian teachers throughout, heatiiendoni as
rccently as 1837 and now, the contrast
wotild bu very great. Iistead of maissions
being a failure, as only the superficial can
cîsîl tijuni, tliey are aà splendid success; aad
it is not the ktast of tie gloriouà feaitures
cf lier Majasty'à reign that during it
Christiaîîity hias spread mocre widely, gaiin-
çad more triinaiphae, and muade more solid
advance through hcathcîidoin tlian during
any iaonarclî's reign cf any age or couîm-
try.9t

Tetmplle B~ar (London) speaking of Lady
Duff Gordonî, E âysj: "At Ienetis they saw
a theological. curiosity -a Cept wvho liad
turned P~resbyteriaîî, and persuadcd a
lîundred ethers te do likewise. Hie svas,
sent te the Soudaa by the Patriarch, but
brought back. Lady Gordon said 'Hie is
a splendid fcllow, and I theuglit I looked
on the face of a Christian martyr - a curi-
nus sight in the nintecnth century."
Wlicn lie was gene, the Mýuft;i said 'Ahi !
we thank them: fer theugli they know îlot
the truth cf Islani,tliey are gond mnen, zind
wa±-k straight, and wenld die for ýtheir
religionL T1heir examplo is excellent.
Praise be to God for thierl'"

The dark-est heour in the histery cf any
yonnig mail is îvheni he sitB deiwn to stt:dy
how te get inuney witheut honest]y caria-
ing it.
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A MONT1ILY MAAIEDEVOTED TO MISSIONS,
llrice, iii advnil e, 25 cents per year i pareeis of 4

alîd tupwards ta one adclresq. Singlie e pies 40 cnt.
subscriptiono at a MD~ntaa at nybgna

any tinue but ilnust end wi Decemtber.
Ail recepts, af ter palgepîeare tqr MIis8ions.

Vaiki to, date ý:4t)0.

A MONT11LY MISSIONARY MAGAZINE FOItTIIE
GIIILDREN 0F TUIE

Prz-sbyterian Church in Canada.
Price, in advance, 15 cents per yea. lxi parehs Gt fi

anId iipwvardq, to one nddress. Sîl.copieb 30 eellts.
Sulbsoriptions2 at a pioportiOliîad rt. 11143 begilà nt

any tine, but mîust end with Decemîber.
Ail recelits, atter paying expenses, are for Màissiotik.

Paid ta date, ;e200. 00.
AiU comnnications t. be addressed ta

Rîuv. E. Scarr, New Glasgaw, Nava Scotin.

Read thieletter fromi Mrs. Aniifnd iii
titis issue. It -ives a very iîîterestiing
and graplne description of thie 1d1ae;e,
pîeople and work, at, the new miission
station.

There are tiwcblri,,t pages iii thie iis-
tory of the Presby tery Of P. B. Island
thiat should îlot be forgottenl.

The ifirst foreigii xissionary froin our
Cliurchi, froits any Colonial Church), was
onue of its iinisters. -Dr. Geddie, though
a natiVe of Pictou, was settled iiwP. B_
Island, there lie ivroughit ul a mxissi onary
sp)irit, and travelled thoe I8land organiziig.
Societies.-

The other page, wifli wlîich ni ost osf our
readers are less fautiliar is, that not only
wus it in a seuse a pioncer Preàbytery iii
Mission ývoik, but fix Teniperance. In.
1855, thirtyl-titree years ago, the folloiwing
reso)lulion whichi stands to-day on ité,
minutes, was nîoved by IRev. Dr. Keir
and sec<îîded by lZev. Isaac Murray, and
uataninlously adopted;

.6That wlxerma intemperance is a great
evil, whichi can.never bu renioved, or cf-
fectuidly ritsisted wvhile the traffie iii in-

tc,.icaLiing driinks is cont.iiîîud, it ljeiîîg
nccessary to r-eiiiove tie cmuse in ord'.n, tc>
î-eîîtovo t he effect, thereforo resol vec tha it.
the iiîeîiiler osf tlîis Presiiytery, nis lovein
oif tîteir c<uitry. titd (if tlieir ratce, anld n.1
gc.iise bens-ci s of tho Ohnrehcl, catunot but
fuel a ]iseiy initerest ini the progress of
tenilierasîce meorfil. espciaîly ini receit
legislation in severa] of te -ýtates of the-
A ilerican Union, eîxtr.y prohitîiting the-
trssflic in intoxicating bce'eîages. And -tw.
siies Iaws iii our opinion ciii nîterfere %vit]-*
the righlts oif 10 filan), silice 11, ilUail c.1iib

lîn iglits în)Coîiss.tuîît iliti the public,
g~('d, or at' %vart with the welfare of tli.*

cnnsîiîunlity; we tlicrefore slial exert i ou-
infiluence, and do (itt-nestly rcconimend to.
the coiigrega.ttions under stur inspection,
illd to al <tliers, to liersevere iii vigoroiur.
alla well directed efforts îînitil a bs-w sîtasif
ho enacted. in this Island Ipxohiibitin)g b~.
traflie wlichl is lt cause of imici of ilîeý
ivretchiness, mîis<.ry, pauperisain, crime.
asîid ruiii tc, the souls asnd bodies of mn,.ir
withi whichi this country lias been so0 loîui

.Tho Presbytery bas thus an honorable~
record to xnaitîtain in tmwo of t-lie grandegsr
works thiat tho Chiristian world is carryis
'on nst thLs preàesît day.

Tihe oId mitn hiaveu gone but <ters bave,
faken uip thoir work. Thiat oins su far at.
'Texnperaiice is (30wceînled, has been vit-
StusshIy attained. -They hi'ave t he Canada
Tenipérance Actandesonie of tite iiinbers.
osf Preshytery hd osiiiall shnre iii bring-
in"g it abtitt. M'.ay tieir recod ( ii fu4ture-
days, both in* iiisd iôns and tenîperancu,.
grow es'erbigtr

Thie resuit cof Protestant girls attendingi
convent -schools is *seein ici tho folloing-
1'ronl'a Frensch (Quebec) Imper.

,'*On Saturday lîîst at the Ursuline Com-
vent a young Englishwoman, twenity yearm

ifage, embiraced the Cath>hic rligicti»,
Sft -r'l avi -g ol)j tred Protestaiîtisnsi. Tlie.
(e:'ensî ny. w-as xm (st imposing.
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The l>ictoîi I>r-csbytliil of the WOmcn'ls
Foreign ?Mi8siozittry Society hel<l its Ainmal
Meetin t StelIarton on Thiirsilay, Marc»
U2. Ire w're fiftý or Fsixty ladies presgelt.
.Fîîicoturagiiig repol ts iî'cre prcsenteil of workz
4[1(bile duiiîig the ycar.

The tiatie of te Axînuial Meeting was
changed tc, Septvîner. The fol1owvitig are
the otficer8 foi. thc eilsing ycav.

1>1< SIrrnI;T - Mis, Fraser, Scotabhurn.
1 sr. Vien Pitiý.. -Mrs. Goodfellow.
2N1>. « 1 .- rs Cairus.
3ii. " .- MNrs. James McKay>.

SEcaaÀîrrMrs.Merrinan.
TasARvhîEu Mrs.Mîîroc.

A~v. .ECETAY-M5.John Ferguson.

A publie inîeting %%as hcld at Durhaîn,
Pictou Coninty, on the evenling of 'Mareh 23,
to organize il Society Vo, be called the Tei»>.

p erance Society of tiie congregation of West
iier ailà (4reen fi. Iie objectof the

Stociety iii to proinote, tensperanice in the
coinintunity, tu aid iii carrying ont existing
LLws anîd to w~oik for P>rohibition.

Several tlîiîgs coinhined te itiake the cca-
sionleole of great itîtercat. The place of
ineetin -%as thîeold College, oeue of the

oldst lîrsbveriiiCoileges in thieDoiniion,
1>0w li5C(l "L a hall. Iii wIL in this coînînu-
niity that the first teîniperance Society in the
1>,ovinice was organivecl sorne sixty years
ago, hy Rev. Dunican Ross. It is, eo far as
we know, the only congregational teinpEer-
ance Society lu the Syîîod, aîîc thus al les
teinperatîco mith the Church.

It je a fitting thing that the place and
congregatioti that was once a centre of
Presbyterianisîn iii the 1Maritinie Provinces,'
and whiehi took the lead la teniperance

orga nizations in days gone by. ahoultl be the
fit t in orpaniziîîg witi the'Chureh to fur-
ther Prollhition.

The I>artor, Rev. J. F. Forbes, lias been
wrrthily econded, in lus efforts iii this Dmat-
ter by a large band of earneejt teînperance
ilîenl and wonien. The roads were very bad
but there was a good attendance, and fifty.
six signed the pledge at the first meeting.

CXTE01gISTS ANiD TEIEIR FIELDS.

The following are the naines of our
Cateehists for the Su mmner and the Presby-
teries in whiehi thiey have been appoixited
t» labour.

Pr&ýb14,of Sdnry- K. XoLennan
and F. N. Frazer.

Prsbyte)-y of 'Victoria and, Richtnil-
John Calder and Jamnes M. McLennan.

Presbyiteryi of Pictcum&-J. A. Mathcson,
D. Wright, %Vin. McLeod, J1. N. Maclean,
A. W. Thoînilison, and J. A. MleGlas.hen.

Presbiîtery of Truro-J. F. Sinith, A. W.
Lewis, E. È. IRankin anîd A. Nicholson.

Preeby(cry of llalifox-Lewis Parker.
J. M. Fishjer, K.J.. Stewart, J. O. Hain-
ilo)( o A. Lech-, J. %W. Craivford amii

B.McLe-od.
res, of Lutn. eé .Selburucit-Dàvid Fleni-

iuig.
Prcsbytery cf MiiftIin;clj i-A. F. John-

soli. A. «W. MftLeod, E. J. Rattee, Geo.
Mihlar, A. S. Thonipson, M. J. McLeod
aîîc J. T. M4aclean.

Pre-qbitery of St. Johiv-COvini Haxuiil.
ton, F. W. Murray, M. O. Allisoît, W.
Mîtrehie. G. M. .Jo1înspn, j. K. Fraser,

W. Canipbeil and F. J. Ccliii>.
resbyte)-y of P. B. Islat-W. L. Clay

and M. J. McLeod.
Pà-esbyte-y of Net:fundlaml(- D. McD.'

Clrke.
«Labrc*dôr -W. J. Mceenzie.

OOMMISSIONERS TO ASSEMBLY.
The followiîîg have been appointed by

their respective Preshyteries as Conmmis.
sioners to the General Assenibly whîchi
nmeets la Halifax ix> June. The appoint-
nients for P. E. I. have miot been yet sÈe-
ceived.

FRESBYTERY OF ST. JOH N.

Ministers. .Elders.
Dr. Macrae Judge Stevenîs
G* Bruce Dr. %Valker
J. Hoggy John NVillet-
L. G. MeNeili A. I, Truenian
.A. J. Mowatt L. W. -Johnsoni
K. McKay A. WN. Coburn
T. T. Fotheringbiam J. G. Forbes
G. Short,

PRESBYTELY

W. M. Hanilton
Nel efeKay
A. O. Brown
J. H. Canieron

0F MNIRAM-ICHil.

George Hsiddow
J. It. Nicholson
Jaties Edgar
Peter Hamilton

PRESBYTERY 0F'WÂLLACE.

T. Seàgewicke Wm. Creightoîî
FL B. MeCKay Archibald McKay
R. C. Quinn F. B. ]lobb

PRESBYTÉRY OF PICTOU.

A. McCurdy
McLean
Il. Turnbuli
H. Carson

Angus Cameron
John McPhie
D. McDonald
D. C. Fraser

PRESBYTERY 0F 1'RIRO.

J. IL Chase Mr. Norrie
E. Grant Mr. Bond
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J. Sinulair A. Miller
Win. T. J3ruce,.M. D. lion. S. Creelmn.

]PRESBYTERY 0F HAL'%FAX.

Dr. MnKiiiglit
Dr. Burns
J. I4FrMillatn
J. .Henry
A. SiipsQiî
A. B. Dickie
Dr. M. Ùurdon
R. Laing
PRESBYTEILY 0F

H. Crawford
J. K. McClure

Dr. MoMillan
Oeo. Mitchell
'%V. H. Blancihard
Win. Sedgqwicke
Sheuiff Arclîibald
Stephen Putniain
E. L. Tlî<rne
J. K. Munnis

L1TNENBURO AND SHEL-
BURNE.

Dr. Calder
bir. Eisenliaur,

3'RESBYTELY 0F VICTORIA AND RtICIIoND.

Kenneth MeKenzie D. E. McKay
Rod'k McLeod Noil Nicholson

PRÈSI3YTERY 0F SYDNEY.

Dr. I. Murray A. D. M'GiI'v'ry, MD.
D. Drumniond D. MeLotnnani
Wm. Grant RAHM'Keen, M.D.

ÏTrinibgb'.
LETTER PROM REV. I. J. GRANT.

S&z< FERNANDO, Fn. 24, 1888.
-Dear Mr. àSott:

The New Year opened and continues
full of promiise in mission work. .Already
ferwty have been baptized ini our district,
idf whom twenty-five are adulte. Last
Sabbath foitrteett were receiv cd. 0f these
-sevetî, at a reniote stationi, iwero directly
traceable te sobýool work. There la acarce-
ly a station 'without candidates for
baptiatm.

On Sabbath lasL I aise opened a new
place for instruction aîîd worship, erected

ata couL of abolit $40. IL is in the rnidst
,of a large population, the most of whom
aire as sheep without a shepherd. IL ia on.
Bien Venue, oas of Sir Charles Tetinanta
entates. Ris attorney, Mr.' White, was
present, aise Mrs. White and a number of
otiier friends, beaides the Indian people
w]ie packed the house.

We put up this house to hasten the in-
gathering of souls to Christ. la. may taice
us rnany meonthe to pay for it. If any
Chrisatian feiend eau spare a~. donation for
thia 'Particular object. it will be thankftilly
received. 'Every month inuprovea the
prospect of the mission.

Yenta faithfully,
K. J. GAT

011 the firat of 111y, Co n onth hience, thec
accouifts of the Schonîols of the Chilrch for
tho curient occlesitistical yetir w~ill close,
Anyý coîîgregation that lias iiet coutrilnit 
te ail thîe Selioînes slîould comiplote the work
as soon1 as possible, ani aIl illoncys kdlionhi
ho forwarduil to 11ev. P>. N. MNorrisonl witli.
Ont (lhy. ______

AMUSEMEiNTS.

"1. As to.all worldly anmusenients, if
you have the least duubt ats t(> your conduct
-if there is the least c6lnflict bet.%veeti
inclination and duty, go i'n prayer to, the
Saviour, and ask iînwh'Iat you, oughit to
do, and thon act as you bolieve he wvnuld
approve if he were l>rOBOft wvith -yo.

Il2. If Lucre is f4ie leat doubt, is it
not best te err on the safe side, avd raLlier
keep toe far frein the worki, thari to go
too near te it?

Il3. la it not riglit for yen in this, as
in ail things, to take such a course, that
if ail were to iniitate your exainplo, it
would inake the chîurch, a holy and spiritual
and useful churcli, and give you, persotial-
ly, the hîgliost and best influence as a
dévoted and faithful Chîristian ?

GIVING AND RECEIVING;.
There iE a llieanness wiiich'will grovel loiw

in the dust for gain; and there is aiso a pride
that wilI not bend graeefully te receive a
faver. There are people who dread to lie
under obligation, and cannot rest until they
think they have repaid it. Yet.is it not <>1,0

kind of aelfishuiiesa that withholds froin a
friend the pleasure of gi'vinig? True generos.
ity is breadeèr than «this; iL accepta in grati-
tude what is offered iii kincîness, whle il
stands ever-ready to bestew wbat 18 possible
upon those who niay need iL. It is a great
inistake te think that kindriess consiste only
in givinit. Quite as often and -as pluasingly
is it shown by receiving iii a glad and grate-
fuI mariner the kiîîdness offered by others.

SETTLING ACCOUNTS.

An infidel was introduced by a gentle-
man te a; ninister with the remark, "Hie
noever attends publie worshlip."

"Ah," said the minister "I1 hope you
are mistaken."

IBy ne means," said the stranger. 'Il al-
ways spend Sunday iii settling niy ac-
.counts."

"'Then, àlas?" was the calm but solenin
reply; "ýyou will filnd, air, that the Day of
fdçjmelnt w.ifli be epent in the same 1nn .
nler!"
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LABRADOR. âr lertribtS.
[For ieiJlrlt-ine. E:ýTRAOT 0F LETTER FROM MR.

Sovor-al years ago the Presbyterian ANNAND.
Clîurch of the Loiver Provinces opiened up Tîilr
a mission lit Labrador. Rev. E. A. Uc- ' rei not iniuch tranlspiriug here of
Curdy was the first ntissioîtary sent to iis ,neeb ieaîn aaes is rather
destititu fieId. R-e wvas afterward fol. 11or17 mlonototiols thita it is lit lhonte. Ail
lowcd by Rov. D. Sutieyland, 110w of is quiet and peaceful arounil us, Neithier
Gabaruis, Capo Breton, and then by Rv. %vars nor runmora of %var d'istur*b our vil-
B. Archibald. Dilferent cuves and har hge. Our world, is very contracteci ind
hors were visited and the soed of Divine nro.Te C) ospc ~h aie
truth wvas scattered amntg t-be ililiahitants isaotPisyastrbnnsad

d~v 1h aon'the u~ ~d cast f ~ 8uch liko thill"s. The hurried season of
b yan piauiug 1 now ust over. The nigit

son o Lbradr, awevr, n(,-id -revit-y. con nectedl tlîere%ý ith,Thio miso"u"ardrl e e altve clused, 11 0 li ho esuînied util thetiot Carvied oun many years. Ont- United 1«V s1iii
church lias nover sent a laborer into thte C ansae DgabtFe. iiig
field. 0f late tiie B. A. Tract Society, an f ai, %il red sio h r
'Hlalifax, bas beein sendiug colporteurs tuof the a

thsdsierognon. M eae very well p]cased. 'vith ont- noev
titisdestiute .station. IL is the bests9potthatcould have

The students Missionary Assticiation, heen selected fron' wvhici to Nvork South-
Pite il, wshngto en- n aen t erai Santo. We have a good harhor-a

soilne ficld wvhere spiritual destitution pre- cnprtvl'hatypaei etav'aiis, have just selected Labrador. Th, lcity>aradivel ae althy plae as cena
iwork of former days wvi1i thus hd revived, luciiand pere n ont the wos- re
and Our studeats are deserving of ail ueiapeleottiscst V er
praise in directing tîteir attention tu titis thus guided in lhaste, for ive had nlo Liie
necessitous locality. Last sunirM.to look elsewhere to settie in a very de-

S. . Faze. o Dahouie ollgelabredsirable region. Otheý parts of Santo are,
as3 a colporteur in Labrador.nodutnreplinsbt hymt

Tie following extracts frein his repr havp other ulissionaries.
&how thiat Tnueh destitution prevails. Our, pe<>ple are on visiting tenis wzith

"On one sinali îsland on the coast *where vifla!!es fat- and niear, hience wve shall have
70 people were living sc'arcely an iiidivi- oppQ)rtultities of etihmmunicatitng %vitli more
dual could read. In jiot à) few places tîie distant places. '- We' have- now lieard of
Gospel is hieard offly once or twice a ye 'twelve V'llae i'vhc ou Taga

andsore e th Prtesantfam l r, languagè is spokeii, whlereas we couid onlyandsoti otth Potetat ailileswerehero
'vithiout a Bible. The gretat, iiajority of~ setticf eighit altogether When %ve first
the people are iii destitute circuistancês Zyidsoiio shne'

and arey hae a' oportnît of istti-Qur progreEs iii th.e ecquisition of the lail-
ing to the Word of God." . uage. Howcý,eer, wve trust that tt rnay

"Someo of thein asked Nwhy the !)Copie 'i'not contifiué for long.
of Nova Scotia were sending ntàiàsionaries Our stàtion isd now very conifortable.
to te licathen aud îeaving tîte pont- Ail ont- sieces-sary buildings are coitnpleted
peoe of Labrador withont tlie GOIe and th round'arb>und cleared for gaZdens

Titiý1s (Uestiou is nowv being answered in and a park. lTe Tangoans are more will-
a t~ihetvy.$20Its ee aiedt ing to wo- titan anyo'f tite other islaud-a atng ietist ins furtherai tu ers hat 1 have seen. We have to refusesupportacthitai uhe coui -u- niunthers'oapiaiavrw .Suetionis are solicited. The work will be car. times à of applicasîtsetry wk Soîno-

cf ourn untee thn directon of Ouret to e t'lesith-riedon uderthe irccionout asking us or eveni after beistg told. that
Misson Bard. coi. ie'did not W'ant their serviees, trusting toý

oUt- good nature for their psy. We are on
The Bishop of Shangiai says Itiat tite the most frièndly ternts with theru, andi

difliculty of 8preading the gospel in China they look upon us now ne their special
consista 4iii complote indifference, and a property. Tite wvoider to t.iemn is thRt
feeling that the Chinese possess and know our trade nev-er gives out. They htave.
WaI that is worLth possessing or koi''been drawvirg upon it steadi]y for over
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three mnthe, aud s0 far as they knoiw it
seenie inexliiititibie.

It is soniewlitt early yct for nie te give
any 1ICCOUît of their 53'stOl oIf wrlpo
heathenismi. 1 prefer i îtitinig wntil 1 an
miore thoroughiy aequainted with it my.3,
self. Ticir condition Zereafter is suji.
poed to be iii accordance with the numi-
ber of pigs they have killed for Yea8s.
Hero -as nalmost everywhere eisc angiic
ta '5 h menu mnan, the man wvix
grudge fod to otliers, je the nîost wicked

na.These people have proveci thi-
eelves weinderfully honest toward us; but
that is probab]y only because wve bave as
it wer't beeti reccived iinto their clan,
lhence it would be' considcred bad to steal
frein, us.

Many peoplô at home imagine that thesci
pagane are a -desperate lut te live amng.
Not se -by acy menus ! Wlhen wie gain
their confideaice anid frieridshiji we soou
beconie quite at homie witli theni. They
sometinies do, dreadful tlîia"e te one ano
ther, and especiaUly te their enernies, but
we rarely bave aiuy cause te fear thein.
Se fur here we have feit -perfectly safe.
Mission work even amnoîg these very
'barbnrou8 tribes is iiot sucli a terrible
thing as miany suppose. It-is-q I confees,
.a lonely life, a wvretched place in whicli to,
be sick, especially for those mwlîe like
eympathy. The 'fact tlîat friends are
ayipIathiziiig with us thoueande of miles
away, helpa a littie but it fails -when iiiost
meeded. * * .

1 an, Yours,
J.ANA .

LETTER FROM MRS. ANNAND.
Te the ;V. F. M. Societ, Gays.Rivel-:

TANG;OA, S,&NTO, Out. .24, 1887.
My Dear Friends:

Probably eonie Of you. niay like to biear
frei us in this far corner of the earth.
'We have been settled here three inontlis.
Tangoa jeq a smaîl islet on the South aide
of, Santo. It rises sonie 50 feet above the
sea and is upwards *o(f a muile long and
about a third of a ile wide& it is dry
aud rocky but a beautifpl spot, dense
foliage down te the water*s edge. We
have a good deal cf the underbrush, cleared
away and juet the fluer trees left around.,
our home. Wè'have abo*ut 8 acres cf ]and
wMhiehi gives us quite a ncè liteprk
There are tw(- noble banyan trecs, 1-ipugs

of our forest, ncar the lieuse. 'Ne are
About 200 yards frein the sea shore, a
beautiful, sandy beach. Our barbor ie a
flne ne, wvith good anchorage, and als> a
go(id watering place for ships as there is a
river oif splendidl water entering the litir-
bî'r fronith (liuaiîîland.

Tliu Tan goans are the inst important
pIeople on this sie of Santo and are soute-
%vhat feared by others. Thiey are eaid to-
bu cannibale but we have- seen iiothing (of
it yet. Pence reigns on ak the Southi side
cf Santo just now. They build lar-ge
canoes and go in theni on long trading
expeditions. Thioughi they live on this
isle their plantations are chiefly on the
nainilanci to, wvhicl they cross every day te
work. They are quite industrions and
have plenty of food for their own use and
also for sale.

Tel) villages of Our pecople ]ive uni the
inainlaiid, speaking tue saine- languagre,
while on this South sida of Santo therle
are peoffle speaking three other dialects,'
ail of wvhom. we expeet te be uînder our
care. 'Ne hope that by acqiliring 011o
language te be -able te work the whole cf
-the Seutîh Bide of Sante, with the help cf
teachers. Thon thiere stili romains three
quýtrters cf the îeland uneared for.

In regard te appearance these peoplo
are ratlher flué looking. l'lie men are
nmore decently covered than on some of the'
other heathen islande, but the woînen, the
less said about their costume the botter.
It neode reforrniing. Thieydo net soernsc
averse te wearing our clothes as oii soine.
cf the ethier heathen islande. We have
given eut quite a number cf shirts fer
moen and boys, aise soute dressesi.

The wemen- bore do the drudgery cf the
the work, The mon pay more fer their
wives than on some cf theo ther islands»
fuirthèr 'Soutmý Thoy pay frorn five te
twenty pige for a girl, the price depending
uponherrank and appearance Polygarry
je practicéd. Ono man bas eight wivos,
anotlîeythree, and many cf thora have
twc. Ail seer» te manage te get one.
They -buy them frein inland and the neigh-
boring islande.

Ai about this northern part cf the
-group the different grades- cf chiefs are
(asily kncwuet by the -sceptre which they
carry. The iewer erder have neo carving
on -thoir staffe, the highest have a tod
doal.' Ne one but chiefs are, allowed te
use -fans. lhere. are . alec, certain' bad
weords:that if.sepokon'ton- chief the pera"on1
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%would te put te doath or pay a fille of ton
pige.

Tiiero is sonie otiquctte obserî'od liec
anxiong the cliofs. A week or two ago
two chiefs of importance camne tu sec us
and our lîoue, &o. Thicy caine front lin-
land villagùs, and wcero breuglit horo by
1Moinatiur, ouo of cur highi cliofs at thie
village, anti sonic of lis peocple. Tho
Tangoane are quito proud, of slîoîing us
anîd our house tu thoir noiglibors. Oit
Ieaving the cliief orderod one of hie eldcrly
mon tu precede the inlanel ohiofs and c1ear
the way1ý, whilst lie fohlowed. WCo liko tho
peuple. So far tliey li-ivp boen vovcy
friendly. There arc always oîu f theni
about our promises.

The lantguage. of whioh wo ]lave net got
vory inuuch yot, je quito is quite difféent;
to the ono %ve acquired i Arueitytun. It
oven diffore iii construction. We have a
IL finle lot cPf bright boys here aîid hope te
start a secllol for thin tlîie suminor. The
mon and boys often corne, asking for a
clay'e worlc. WVe have froquently ein-
ployed as iiîany ax 30 at one tinte, as vie
(Io siot care to refuse tOienit work wlieîî
thoy are auxious fur it.

1 nmuet îuow close, asking yoî t-. reinem-
-ber us iii your prayere aiîd w!elîingyou al
every bleeeiîig, in whiclî Mr. Annand
m uites.

[ romain yours truly,
A. M. ANN.AND.

MA.RITIME ITEMS.
]Bey. J1. F. Blauir lias acceptéd a caîl to

Groenfield, N. B3.
Rov. W. 0. Calder lias resigned the

coligregation of Woodstock, N. B.
A wonderful work of grace lias beon and

itýihI goiîîg ou t the Scotsburr congre-
gation.

31r. Uorrior lias resigned tho pastoral
charge of Suintunorside congregation. Mr.
MeMuillan le inierini Modorator.

The congregation of Houlton, Maine,
wliiclu lus lîîtherto beoxi a section of the
cuuigregati<)l o>f Richiniond,.N. B.~, is goiuig
te j<)if the Prosbyrery of Boston.

The gold diggings, district at Fifteeii
Mile Streani which, owving te its distance
froin otîter settIeinents axid diffioulty of
access lias lîad liftie preaohing, je ncw
bein uplied by Mr. Jolin A. McDonald
of = 11oell

Mr. Vane lias buen hocldinig union mîet-
ings for 1 lie paut few weeke iii Luncnhurg,
îvith excellent resulte. lHo is te labm.
nuxt iii Shubenacadie coîigregatioîi.

The Foreign Mission Conmuittee, Diast-
cmn Division, vieli a nieesionary and it lady
teaclier for Couva, Triiiidad, anîd inivite
corriespondelnce %vitli a, vicw te ebtaining
euchli.«

Tliore are six vacant congrogrations irn
the Preehy'tOry of P. E. Iliid, vi:-
WeT st Cape, llicliaoîid Bay W'est, Sunii-
mnlerside, Bedcqoo. Noew London North,
Kenîsinîgtonî, aîîd Belfast.

he Colîi' egatioii of (ieoreetowui anid Monl-
tagne, P. E.ilias heen dividced inito two
pastoral chuarges. MuIr. Spelicci', liithierto
minieter of the wviolo coiugreg,,ationi to be
pastor of Moixtague.

A Luass mîeeting hiold iii Truro lias adopted,
auid forwarded te Ottuwa. a stî'ong resolutien
oa the euîbjeet of Sabbatlh observanice, p)ro-
testiig against the desecration of the Sab-
bath by ta lway traffic.

A very hearty, unaiîiinioue, anid emthuisias-
tic caîl lias been presented to Rey. A. Mc-
Lean Sinclair frein tlîe congregation of Bel-
faset, P. E. 1. it is signed by 192 ccninîiiîîi-
caxîts andi 262 adilierents.

The Presbytery of Truro held ait iiîtereet-
ing confereace oin Sabbath Sehiooîs, on
Match 2lst, uit Onelow. Addresee were
giveii by Rev. Messrs. Chiase, Sinclair, andi
Cahîli, aîîd Mr. Creeniian.

On the firet Sabbiatlî cf March tJbirtyeuont
permis wero added to, the meiîibership of
Mahone Bay congregation, ont proessiont
of their faith. Special services have bectn
hold with very satisfactory resuits.

The Presbytery cf Pictou lias a pointed.
Mr. A. WV. Thxompeon, son of ReV. J.
Thonipson cf West River, and now 4tudy-
ing uit Princeten, to suppîy Little Harbor
aîîd Fiser's Grant for the onsuiîîz su-
tuer.

The Presbytery of Pictou will hold its
niexi mîeetinmg, May let, at WestvilUe, and
ivili liold in conmectioni with it a publie
conference on natters pertainiiig to the
state of religion and the welfar e cf the~
Church.

We record with deep reogret that Roi'.
Alexander Cameron bas resigned the charge
of the cougregatioxi cf Portauipique and %s.
River on account cf failing liealth. Mr.
Caineron lias beeni fifteen years ini hie pro-
sent charge.
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The Carriboo section of Knox Clîurch
caîgregation, Pictou, lias asked for the
services of a Oîîtecliist for tho suniiiir
iii addition tt) the regular services. Thèe
iiatter lins been referred back by the

Presbytery tu tic whole confrregation for
consideratioli and actioni.

A correspondent writes froin Milford
and Gays River that organs hiave beetî
placed in both clîurches and 1)aid fo~r auîd
rlîat inu ediatoly tlîcreafter a largeýr col-
lectiran ivas taken for Foreign Mis,,itîîîs
than ever bcfore at one tiitue, shiewing that
the organe did iiet interfere with con)ttri-
b)utionis for tho Schiiies of tho Chutrcli.
A gond exaniple for ilt churches not tu
iîîdulge in luxuries at the expenseocf the
Lords work.

The studeuits cf the Missionfary Associa-
tion of our Theological Collerie iii Halifax,
have raieedaaî theniselves $200 to
-support a catechist, one of their owîî nini-
ber, iii Labrador for the cnsuing suiimier.
Tliey will work uiider the direction o! the
Home Mission Coîuunittee. Tho Catteeli.
ist will bu eînpowcred to relieve bodily
want as lie nîay have nieans arnd find iieed.
Any who wvish te) lielp eati send it te,
Jamxes T. Smîith, Secretary-'ireasurer
Fine Hlli College, Halifax,

Sixteen years ago Souris, Grand River,
and Bay Fortune, P. E. Island, wvere for-
mied iito a: cougt'regation. In Marci 1873
Rèv. J. G. Cameron ivafi ettled over
tlîem and. stil reunaixis the pastor. Wlien
forîned- in tu a congregatiou S100 was re-

* ceived froîî thie' Supplîîenting Fond.
* They are niow self sustaining and have

huile three îiew chitrchîee free cf debb.
The tlîreesections now number. 121 fatui-
ies. Through our A ugmentation Fuîîd this

*congregation. was aurtured and.now. caxîtri-
butes liberalIy tu thie scliernes of thie
church. -Con.

The Piesbvtery (if Haliifax hield a visi-
titit n cf ie Windsor couigregatii iiî,
March 6th. The couigregation 0lias lbt

'aoîîiewhat heavily during thepast thrce
years thirougli death and reinovals, but lias
stili about '115 families. This rmugrega-
Lion je one cf tie oldest iii the Churclh.
It lias iad iii ite iistory its seasons of great
prosperity, and also, its reverses, but in al
itg changes it lias always lîad- s. goudly
body cf faithful menî and woînen to carry
on the Loýrd'a work. The Preebytery suc,-
geeted that the envelope eyt;era ne adoptý-
ed in raising funde for Ordi: ý!"'nue.

The couigregatioù cf St. -Andrew's
Clîurclî, Sydney, 0. B., lias loft the oid
church in wliicli it %vorshipped se lonîg aiîd
on M4ardi 4th reinoved, to ivi new homo
m-hielî is just coinplcted. The niorniîig
sorî'ice, :Eîglishi, %%ae condued by Dr.
Isaac Murrîîy, the Caelic iinieidiately
after by Mr. Druniînond, the cveiiing by
Mr. Johin Murray and Mr. Purvis cf the
Methodist Cluorcli. Tho new St: An-
drews je a fine building. 64x52 feet, besides
vestry. l'lie pewvs tire circular. risitig frot
the platforua towards the door. Tie cost
was $9,000 and tic seating capacity 550.

One wvould think that the Presbytcry
cf bl&,itreal anîd tliat of Bostoil arc far
eneughi apart to be free frein aîîy liability
of interfdi'enco witlî ecd other's îozk,
but in thesc days dîstafice is ne barrier,

Tiiore was, until reently, but 011e
Presbyterian Clitîrcli in Lunch], Mass.
About a year ago soine. parties iii tliat
elîurcli, diseatisfied ivith iiatters as they
were, asked tie Prebbyýery cf Bostonî
under wliese care Uîey were, to orgaiir
thieni into a separate congregation. Thiis
the ]Presbyteîy decnied it uîîwise te do,
and tricd tu restore liarînony and pence.

The dissittisfied parties have since ap-
plied to thie Presbytery ot Montres.] wvlidu
lias responded te tlîeir'request, aîîd îiew
they are- organized as a congregation in
connîeet ion ivit> the Presbyteriaîî Oliurchî
in Caniada.

A farinai protest lias been forwarded,
b:y the Presbytery of Boston to tlîat af
Montreai. The latter * nust surely have
sane very strong rezisois- for tAie step they
hiave taken fer it ie ratiier pu extraordinatiy
one, auid tlîey are ,wise anîd eoc:d mien.

Pl es1bjteries sliou'd lie as caieSf'ul of euuch
otlîii's juiisdictiaui axid discipline wlien.
tîey beloiîg to difflgrezi chiurc-hes ais they
arc houund te Le wîhien tI.ey belctng to thie
saine cliurclî.

The incouxe of (he Free Cliurcli of Scol-
land last year for Foreign Mitsiaîis wi s
8486,145-thle largest auuii ever realîzed
hy the Clîurclî for that pou-pose. Thore
are in tlîe isision twenty-eeven principal
and 150 b&xnch stations-; forty ordainetd,

~four niedical,, tweiîty-two teacliers and
twenty-tlîrte feniale nissioilaries, besidcs
,thirty. one iniseiouiarîes' wives; twî'nty -
four native preachezs, 310 native teachers,
cleveul European evangelist-s and artisan.«,
154 native lielpers, 5,206 commnîicantLt,
aîîd 10,014 pupils in the achoole:
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SCRIPTURAL BENEFICENCE.

The next great revival which the church,
and consequently the world, neecîs ie a re-
v'ival, of geriptui;L1 heneficence. Dr. Dur-
chiester h .s recently shown, by coîivincing
s§tatititcaq thiat while thie gros ainounit
given by bue churcli je increasing, the pro-
porfioeiate amoonnt ie decreasing. The

aveageatiiiper meniber in leu than iL
of the rapid growth cf weelth. Thîie je
ut abouinding: iu the grece of liberality.

Few sectit to have etudied the word re-
girdmtihlis subjcct as it lias been studied
(:oIctiring other ziubjecte. Every Chris-
tian knuwsiv ivliat, the Seriptures teachi about
prayer. one- wibuld sou couic to dnulit
t1e realîty of lis religion aboula lie 1<ase
ail iiuterest. iu prai3er. le there leus reasmn
for duubt if lie je a stranger to the.grace
of liberality ?

Sce,. fur instance, what tue inspirtd book
says of covetousneee-l Cor. 6: 10; Epli.
;ù: 5; Col. 3: 5; Litke 12: 15; Hel). 13: 5.
etc., etc. C'îvtftieuesa ie placed along-
aide of tho w»or8t sins, and specidly desig-
iiated as a sin n->t "once t4) le nanîed
aîuong you as bacon>eth 8airite." lt is
icdatry, auid exeludes tiiose guilt3 of it
froin heaven.

What je thie lieinous sin agninet which
the word speaka in termes of su) emphatic
condemnnation ? Trhe Greek word for c',v-
et4>usnessj if~orta which nieane "a
haviiug miore." There ie, of course, sud>
x thing as a riglit aîud jîroper lîaving more.
-One'e proî>erty may increase by inheritanct
or by bustiess, withoîît lits being covetc'm.
Wealth îmsy lie conaecrated wealth. Many
uich, mnen in scriptural and in more receit
tintes have been auioug God'e saints, Il
1-3 when the spirit, tf having more t.nkei.
p)t:seeioll of the heart titat a mian is
guilty (of cuivetousîtees. Alla tlus in wli%
utovetobu8nesa je idolatry; the hutart is set
onu '.mtoire" rather than oii Gcd.

There art- two ivays in whichi covetous.
tiss (bsîlays itself. -The firet je in grecd
after the lpossssionl cf muoley; and th(
second le in the parsimonious 'witlilhclding,
o! it front % orthy uses. In eiher cme th;
iiiiderlyàt nmotive je -having iitore"-tlit
l.'v out ut1onley. * ctvet(usîp.e, Ivlîich i:
idolatr'."

The scriptural grouipiuig of,giacce srul

ft le :cs ye ablî 1îî1d iii eveîyhing. ini faitla
RAx. utterallez, ard kîuw'.'v and iii a:.

diligenîce, and in your love tb us, see tlîat;
ye abound in this grace also. * (2 Cor. 8: 7).
Thue as cov'etousness ie clasaed wit.h the
worat SUin, go the generous giving of mîoney
for Christ is classed with the highest graces
-a grace tO be %"abounded in," axîd onie
"fo prove the eincerity ôf your love."
.And th'len follows the supreme motive for
the exercise of Christian i.iberality : "«for
ye- know tho grace *of O'ur Lord Jeas
Christ, that, tlîough lie wau rich, yet for
your sal<es lie becaine poor, that ye through
hie poverty iniglit be rich."

Look at. i frùmn another point of view.
The Chîristian àe "a tiew mrature in Christ
Jesu8." He lerenewed in the whole nian
after the image of God. But Godijethe
great giver. ie freely gives us ail things.
Jesus, though lie was rich, becaine potir
for our takes. Christianiityasud parsitioii-
ousness are therefore a i ontradi, t (,n in
termes. Froni thie very nature of the casa
a Ch risitin must lie liberal.

A etudy o' Scripture would correct false
notions conceining the ownersl of prop-
erty. No mîan licssesses hie property lut
the sense of abeolute propret<>rehip. We
-Io nut even own ourselves, for we are
bou.ght -withi a -price; lîow illuchlei ss the
gooda which ive are wont, to ceal1 ours!
M%,oney in a trust. The hiouseholder about
to gro into a far country called has servant.4
and deliv.ered unto thei lais*goo,'e. They
were to occupy till hie coming, and at hie.
coming to retuiru hii hie owu wîth inter-
'0et. lun other woris. we are the Lord*s
titewares. "Stewardshiip" iuet be ivrittei
over all our poee8easions. be they niany or
fow. ï The principle je as applicable, andi
th.l danger ie as grcst, to the poor as te
the riclî It was the ser sut with the une
talent who proved un. aithful.

But wlufle ail our nîoney should be usee
'or the Lord, ncot ail of it ia to be given to
(listinCtively religi<îuewoîk. We muet eat
niid drinàk, and be clothied and housèed.
Nor doee our heaveniy Father wis his
childien to go through life joylees atid
tt'uînfortlees, or with no regard to, the
higher and finer inistincts tif the nature
wirhi whielî lie h*s endowtd iL8. Wle have
knovri fathers to p>ut their childun et.
wî>rk as eucin as they coula tain a pittance,
and clafiu Ilicir ent ire tarnings until they'
were of Dge. Gcd is nt sutit a Father-
Whaiitever je needful for their btestdidvlop-

grudge bis childrvun. Buthle would have
..zs î.-.îiize his claini 1.1qtîîi us; aind tlîus
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lie teachos8 us in hie Word the duty of Eys-
teniatie, proportionateand .worshipfuil giv-
ing. It is tiislpriîncî)lo whichdie Aissein-
bly's Coîniaitteu is seeking-to briug. into
generai adoption througlîout the chturcb,
A uiiglity blessing 'walits uponi its adoption.
"Bring ye ail the tithes into the storo-
bouse, that thert, niay bu ineat in mine
house, and provo nie now hierowitb, saitlî
the Lord of bosts, if 1 will not opîen you
the windows of 1îuav'eu, aud pour you ont
a biessing, thàt there s)iall liot be roui
enougb tc' receive it."

-We close xs we bogan. The revival,
above ail eise,- which the church. needs is
a revival, of scriptural beneficence. -7tue

PAUL'S GREAT SECRET.

DY REV. THZOl>ORE L. MYTLER.

Tho secret oif Saîniisoni's strength, was in
liusI htir. WVben lis locke were shorn off, lie
becaine like-other nien. The AIosile P*ul
telle us (according to the accurate reuder-
iug of the New Revision) "I have leaiàed
flhe secret bothi to b. £hlled and to be hutigry,
both te abouud and to be iii want; I cati
doe ail thinigs iii Hiîr that strengthieneth
me." The secret (if Paul'a fortitude -and
clîeerfulnes and endurance te the end %vas
that Jepus lived iu the very depth of his
soul. A pereuniai well was opened in the
Aposâtle's isoul whe hie ms ceîîverted; the
nuvelty of the firat-experience at Damas-
cus passed away. but the. deep, clear, liv-
ing waters îîever rant dry. Pltxple couild
alwayi prediet how Paul would act, be.
cause the principle that ruled him was al-
ways the saine. "-'Tle love of Christ con-
st.rainetb nie; 1 cani do &Il thinga iii Christ
who streugthens.mo."

Tee) inaty j>rofesî.ed Clîristians ýare the
creatures of circoînistances aund contditions.
Thcy go up) and down with the tide; to-
day they are. happ>y, tu inîorrtbx they are
-in the duiiupa." Wheu business thkives,
-they gre great believers in Providence;
wbien times grow liard, and iiicouue filles
off, tlîeir faith ees out like a catudie under
ant air puiîup. ln revival-atasons they eaui
sin'g and pray and exhort glibly; wlien the
.surrounding atmnosphere cool. down, tlîey
are as cold as ever. The resi tesson is
that tliey live on circunistances, and do
laot live ou Christ. He is the sanie yes-
terday, to-day, and forever.

Paul luad learned the secret of îîersev-

erance. Ail true Christians, wlietlier they
liear tic car- mark of Caiviii, or WVesley, or
Luther, agrec in thîs tlîat a Christianî
liolda (out for no other reason than thiat
Christ lioldso ut in hini. Because Jesuis
lives, hoelires aIse. You eati ne more ex-
liauet tht-e graces of a WVesley, or a Shaf tes-
bury,a Spurgeoni or a Mio-ody, tliati 3ou cati
puii the Hudson River dry at West
Point. lVhat a transcendent prayer thât
15 of Paul for bis bretbreu, "that ye iniglit
he filied unto ail the fuluesB of God!"
WVhen we mueet witlî a mnan or wouîan wlîo
is equally clîcerful in' suîîsiue or iii storni,
wiîo is always aboundiiîg iii the. work of
the Lord, wlîo serves Christ on every day
as weli as (-n Suiiday. who cares more to
be right thati to bu richi, wîo, eaui "say
graee" over the bitterest cup of triai-
wlhen we mieet such î>eopie, mue knew tlmat
down iii the secret deptiha of their seouls
is Christ the well-spring. They never
frteze ut,, aud thty iiever dry up: Éoli-
urss iiieans lîealtb; and oie lîealthy Chri--
tian is wvort.l a car-Ioad of Clîurelî-nienibers
wboae religionî lias the syniptois of at in-
terinit teut fever.

Paul aise lîad learrîed the êtLcret oif
power. A Cunard steier witlî at einp-
ty eoal-builer couid not move a rod front
th *e Wharf; if towed out to sea, elle wouid
be the spo)rt of every gale. FuI lier fur-
îîace witm ceai, aud she ia a inateh for a
lhurricane. lii like nianner tlie source of
p>ower iii every effective Chîristiani is Christ
dwelliug in Iiimi. George Muller's career
is a inystery te sonte folk: but tu these winc
diseover the prodligica faith wlîîch keeps
hini linked to Christ, tuiere is uio mystery
in Iii. suceess. Thiere ' is immnense power
iii single.htarted love of Christ, and in thle
hmoxest detertitination tu soi ve fiini on al
oIccasionis. Timis is allhemr gift for a îuiiî-
ist er than geuius or eloq ueuce or eruditioî.,-
.X iinsu f very iinoderate talents becomnes
aleadiîîg îian in the Churlm and in tbe

coiniluiity as so<»î as Christigets collplet.
hold of Min. Those four fisherunen <if
(isrlilee nover would bave risen abeve their
ishing-sîîîscks if "pîxwer froni on high"
liait not cntered into thexi, aid nmade theni
teachers of sublime truth to tii. end of
Limte. Nsy, Paul hinseif would bave rot-
ted into obscurity 1usd net Jesus miade
hiiiu a gint by -Hi. grace. "Not 1, but
Christ thot Liveth iii nie," was the secret <of
power. And in eur churehes we sottie-
tintes discover a very plain inan who ba&
attaine to a gre.t i>ropellinir power, siur--
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pI,> by tie rnoincîtuin of biis gocilinesa.
le foliows Jecsus go stoadcliy guid vigorous-
ly that lie inuves utlhors by i- :s shieur mu-
iîîontuîîî. Nut a great man, lie yet duos
great t.hiîîgi "therguwjli Chbrist iLho 8tr-elgtlt-
estetiî Ijîiifere was Paul'a secret.
Happèy are wc if we have fouo)d it out.
Happy is tliat church which lias learned
the secret of tho Lord; it is ivitli thein
that fear Hitui.

ROUE UNDER TFuE TEMNPORAL
80 VELRI(Nry.

Great changes have taîken place in Roine
since fifteeîî yeaià ago. -It has becuine a
no0ble, weaitiîy and prusperous city. The
()id sîjalsor bas <isai>peartKd, inagnificent,
houses have beeîi btilt iii every direction,
and tho people h4ve a contented,
weii-to.do appear.înce. as if they liad
pienty ti' livo upun. Very different front
whiat things were ini the dayâ' (if the old
Popu. sovercignty. Tite Pope still keeps
t-à the Vatican very clo3cly, and chuoses toi
oîîeak (if hiiiiseif as a i)risoner, but his re-
ven ties hiave largely increased, and. it ià evi-
dent thiat as a spiritual ruler his po)wer
îniay beconie grenter thian it was when lie
was auiisfrn euîua Prince. No-
tlaing bias btaen doue zinîid the great chan-
gts in Roie tu harîu the rices (f the (,Id
Rumiai enipire; -these liave been every-
wlieae c.taful preaerved. The foruuuî

unbridied appetite the body is wo-akeiied
aîid lbacs its strength. Is kt nuL true that
ail that in oxpused tu fire is utti...teJy
consumed ?

"The third in called 'Wrath.' Sirach
ays :-'Jealousy and anger sahurten 111e,'
aud Paul iii the book tu the Galatians
places ncit to each other wrath, atrifie and
itiurder. Wratli brings on etrifo; strife
in of ton the cause of xniurdu'r.-

l"The fourtb in callod 'Disobedience to,
our Parents.' Wue know what a blessing
the Fifth Coniniandiiient prociainis. NVb'o
dues flot keep it mwili, feel its curse. Dry
wood wliich cannut bend inust break.

"Tite tifth one is cailed 'Blad Coimpany.'
fIow unany who thîereby have loat life and
sou! eternally 1 Tie a curpse to a living
body, and atithougli the living heing can-
flot bring the dead body to, lite, yet the
(>dor of the decaying corpse will ultiliusty
kilI the living.

"Tite sixth aud last is called 'Idieness.'
IL killiaito thîuugh lie seenîs alive. la
an) idie man mure use than a dead bo)dy 1
len a tree will fot bear any miore fruit

it in eut down and tbiruwui in tho lire.
Youngr, people whu Juive a desire t<. live,

iink uf titis, and leavto these graLveidiggcrs
atid.p)all-beaiers aue -l

A STRANGE MARRIGE OERE-
MONY.

lias been furtiier excavated, and one eati Hwwl hiaNs udohrbv
foruta n>w a butter idea than ever of that Hiilowe twel Thomas ofs pudia sthes~
Illiglit.y centre (if 1touuan Lie. A newV ein iuyd tu viruiyuf ieteou skethe
touuiple of Vesta hua been disenvered and lu idriing vlaony r ie ech in c thje
laid oare to vicw. Statues ini aarbie of J.id ati weli nuwn.ar bie ketch inr Sep-
the faînous vetital virgins-grand looking teniberhtw Miaioa itesineetîc forSep
wonien they were-stanid around its walle, temblore 8h8 tha thn saniýe g ricyish
Ain hisn an intentain delsi k 1k es governmient and the East~ lulia Couîpaîîyrtif ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ u i fttsaiettiil.1tlo&sout o their base patronage to indianif heyhadcone bcy.tovisit the scene of dlty
tlàeir ]lbrs. and to loo'k for thejr vaxuji- ir>îatxy.tlnd hdacepe

ed atas.-Tte ______& hi4h froui the East 1ludia Coitilîaîuii the office of
SIX P-ILL-BEAREPiS,. cu'iniaiider-in-chief uf the Madras avrmy,

a-id a scat ini the c<.uncii, au office wvurtlî
Henury ?Iueller, a pions Germiaî wlho t5,000 a ycar, but liad dune au ouly on

died two liuudred >'earsà ago. used lu say: the condition that be should nut lie re-
-' %Vlen 1 look, upon the youtlî cf our quired ti) have an official cosinection witit
day I sec six gra,% e-diggeîi. The firat is tic idolatry uf tie cuuntry. Hie w'(.-]
Qcld'rnina. How inarty kili knew liom- grossly the East India Coti-
tlienuselvcs b3' excessive drink? Tite Ipaiiy lad eatercd lu thxe bieathen cereunot-
aeed illuat spoi1 wluen there in law, nîticli nies oef haisi, tven wîaking large granis
wvatur. Tiirefqre, yuîing mon, if yuu ftr their support.
wislî to, lie give up driîîking. IOffly a fe dW*cais after b!is arrivai in

rite second is callid *Liist.' Hlow Madras hie receýived frum thle c(bUwjany's
zîîaziy ]lave thltreby huaustencdL yeil ! . ftive iii Louduh a duic. aeinn
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the appoinLmiex aliti payment of dancing
girls in a certain Hiindu temple. 'ru this
lie was expected to aflix hie signature.
At once hie teck lies tnd, reisolved to
throw up hie lucrative appointment and
return tu En4hiîîd if rt:quired to put hie
hand tu any suci sciietie. 'l'le tuattor
ivas laid befoe the Comnpany, and after
six monîtlis a reply was rcceiveul atatuîig
that the cexxxltany dveclinedt tu excuse Six
Peregrirêo, alld ai though cernparatively
pour, hesacrificed his $50,OOOaîîd returacd
tu Entgland.

But there %vere two niissionarice in
Madras who did not allew the inatter tu
rest. The annual festival of the goddeFB
'Yayagathai, t he pretectrese of a ptart of
Madras, was approaching. The aui-i
cerenlony of marr)yiing the .&tst Iii'd a Crni-
,'auy to the iwiays of this fleddess was te
lie perforîned with great peînpil. Jîxl due
tinie the ge>ddeeei was borne around the
"*black tetwn," as it je cafled, and was theit
broughit to gavertnent; hcadIquarters,
ivliete a high. eflici.tl of the Euwt Itndia
Cteînpaity camne out, beariîxg a hiandsoie
cajlitiiere shawl ase a bridai present to the
id;,I, and ail ornamlent te put arounid the
bride*s îîeck. l'le latter je uàed in native
itaariiagea iii place of a ring, %hile ropbeat-
ing the worde, "Withi thie 1 thee wed,"
etc. The official, pxesented the ehawl and
tied the ernaàîneiit around tîxe idulsa neck,
pronuunciiig the Fat~t lIndia Cuntpany and
tixe idel Yayagathial liueband axîdJ wife.
The two nîbaiexiaries were silent but busy.
One wrote a mxinute descriptiozi cf the
-cereineniy, the other wih h ,gmlilie pencil
mnade a telling eketch.cf the nuptial scene.
Tiiese were keent4iome. Bishap Liloinifield
carried thern te the House of Loruxds, held
thin up te vicw, aîîd declared that if the
ceîuîectieîî between the Euat lîîdia Cent.
îiaiy and the idul systein of Ixadia was liet
4à,blixehed, lie wou;d beiid the Ictter aud
the carioon bi-oadtuut tliroughoxt the land.
'Ibis was sufficient. The abrdt âqud
degredaticîx were potexît. Pxeaiy peti-
tion eigxxed by ail the xnisaiexaries li
]India wuld scax-cely bave been so effec-
tive.-('iiitrct et Rome ad .Abroad.

Tîte :ate Dlr. Gttrie, of Ec'ixloiurgh,
eaid, "I bave four good reasons ei en
au tibtainer. My lie-ad is clearer, nîîy
liocalth la b tter, iny hecart is lighter, axid
rny pauise islixeavier."

RLEADINO TRE BIBLE.
In proportionx as we cultit ate a. minute

and lovitig acquaintance witlî the Word of
Goid ur Ixeitl wili lie firn, and our reli-

gion will be eotitid and robuht. The bee,
whiclî i8 gatliering etreixgth and sweetness
frein thle blessoiin, nieede neo argument ta)
persuade it titat lxieey is lîiddenx iii teo
cellecf flowers. A nd the man whe is daily
gatlîeniig ctmfert and support, ai.xwîificî.-
ticît and spiritual vigor freint the -Word,
needs iic une te cunvince imii that lecavei-
iy wisdem je ccxtaiîîed ainte Sorîptures
cf trîxth; and suchi a manxi vll xîot lie easily
beguiled et lus st, adfatîess, whatevcr de-
ceiv ors enter îît<> tl.e werld. WVhcn ncar
ixer death, a sixxgultxnly clear-txikiiig axnd
pious ettdext cf tile Bible wrote te a
triexxd the followiug: "You xxtay renien-
ber uîxy tellix'g yeu that sente yets ago 1
duclinid greatly, alitîust eîxtirely (inward-
13ý), fronu the ways cf Gcd, axnd ini xy
hiîcast wne an nîie-adiBliulit>vr iii tl.e
truthe cf tîxe Biîble; NIblix tixe Lord
breuulit tlle eut of titat (lre-adful. btate anud
tatablislied iny faitit iii hie %NVeîd, 1 deter-
nxined te tako ihiat Werd «loute for xxy
guide. 1 xead î;otlîing elsc, fer bet%%ec it
titree axîd four iuuîxtlxs, tand the Lord bel-
ped tue tu play ever every ivoxd titat 1
reaci. At that iime, anxd fitnt tluxt rcaci-
iug, ail lly relîgitoue opiniions were ft.r-
mced, and 1 hiae neot cliaxxgcd une (f tl.i.u
sixce'- Jamex -fl <nniib le.

VITAL 1h..AT INDIýbPENSÀLE.
Stopford. Bi coke hals already be-gut tu

watie. Dis congreg~ation îateadily clitîia-
islies: and this nctwitlEtaxîdixig -lie is iixî-
questicxtably (bre of the tirat preachex a of
the day; a superb îxasttr cf Ille Eixglish
languxage; a xnarked ixidîî iduality axnd &
,tyieipatlietic style." The .Methbdastý 1*itîc
accuits fer the charge thias: Eîrsance
lie aeliawd bixitt If imnuîltiite tite liti rpg,
allai tu feiîascxliite Ille Lbt-liç-il hjn2tn
cf the chuxehes ini oxdcr tu *.tînîe tîit to
the lJTnitariaxîixxî lue feit it bis duly lit xx-
tatly to, avow, bie iiiinity l:as becis a
waînug oxue. Ntiflier gtnits, eloquiuxce,
uxor htaxebty ccauld «% e it. 1 t lias lind no
vital hxeat aux itL" ' lie saine pa;;er xxdds:
."ihere neyer wae a mxûxe &txikilng v.ntd
painful illustiatien cf the fîxtility .f uxny
goýspel. aIxîuig ilicim Save et Huxîx wlîe %N*is

crncitied. flui a itîete .xly gai peul an
which a miuîitiy coin 1 e iuil, anrd ti.e ( nly
story siien ntyer Licw tiucd cef La g"
Ph e. 1Ires.
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eHomE PEiisECUTION IN CHINAI.
DIY TIIE 11EV. C. P. KUPFER.

Tlîe two instances 1 desire to mention
?hîuîe will give the rendors a faint ides
'<%lîat tic native Christians have te endure
ïU china, salecS withi whist lmer'jisiîî tlîey
aiiece*t thiese pei'secutions whîichi are in-
fiictud upou -thm by tlieir. own people.

About two year3 ago our native preach-
ýei- at JVif dieu, one of our iliaîd stations,
4&>rou,,lit a fihi louiking( lad of about four-
,teen years of age, nakiig adîinittance into
the Fowler Institute. l3ciîg fairly w~ell
101 n u ls studies and liaviîîg the appear-
ztuîce cf gomig froîîî a good fanîihy, 1 re-
'uei%-eth himîî oi condition thnt lie would ru-
maiiin seveiî years iii the eclîcol. 1 at once
set Iiliiu at work, studyiîîg tlîe Gospels,
mvhnflî iere exphaiiîed te the students daihy

.hy our native local deacon.
4.On the iret Stinday lu Juie, 1886,

î.vlien 1 anniounced that four candidates
for baptisîn wverc present aud asked tliein
ito coine forwvard, tlîis yoîug lad caine for-
ý%vard ask-iig lue tebap)tizelhim. Althcugh
le liad not beeîî a probaticiier. yet in coii-
,icjeration cf hie ktnoiledgre of the Scrip-

zuîres, 1 adiiitted ini to this Hh>ly Sacra-
uent without a incmntent's special prepara,-
tion for it.

The follewiîig seveîî or eighit mnoxîth nu

Vuo sble fault ceuid be found with Iiijîn.
1leiealy gave every sigmi of beccîning

zt grenuinc'l Chîristian. Biàt. Chinese New
"Tear caine, tu which ail studexîts wihl go
1îoine if tlîey pessilhy eau, snd WVaik[ chi
'là nitti (for this je hie nanie) 'vas uo excep-
tion, shthoughi hie honme was eighîty miles
«distant.

Iîîst.ead of retîirnii'g te sehool iii due
rtine ho(, tarried se% eral weekis, until 1 lîad
to selid for Iiuai, and finalhy iid tu go to
'fiis hîome tri tell ]lie parents that the rules
,4,f the eclioche could net be violatiff iii
-thiat way. 'lli pouor boy finahhy r<turned
-tCî school. ail miisetthcd, unhappy, apparent-
ly fiîîding ne pleasure iii taking an active
,;îaFt. iii religions exercices or in his daily

Iwor.li a short titi-e lie desorted. 1
-theln made mie cirert te brin- hini bitek,
-thiiuk-ing( lie was a liopelees case, and if
tweer 1 biad mnade at niietake it wvas wlmeîî 1
;)ahitize(l liiiii.

Bat will the reai-ler c-mndeîîýinn niiewhen I1
;tell hixui whist tis boy liad tu endure for
.3 esus whbllen buoved! A mulisiouary pass.
.od tlîrough tîmîs town a few days agce and
*ound the boy bound with ironi fetters.

Hie parents Iiavilig heard of hie being bap-
tized gave imi no peace ner rest, but tried
to force Iiiii te becoine a Tavist priet,
spent 40,000 cash teachiiig iîn Taviet
Tb.cology. But 'vith 'ba.tsuccess? They
drove hiii m ad.

WVitli hie feet iii irou fetters lie folloived
the iiiissioinary ail througli the streets (ef
the towvn, hopping on bai)nde and feet. ]l
bis seilo muomnxts lie told the inissionary
that lie did love Jesus and' did net wishi to
beconie a Tavist pî'iest. When the par-
ents sawv thiis they only drew~ the sekies
chîser, untiU all the sk:iti was chafed o1flis
zinkles.

Aijotiier case is a boy about sixteeni
years of age, ab preoeit il) the Iiistitute.
for a long( while lie resisted Lbe influence
of the EHoly Spirit, battling againet con-
viction, always contendiîîg tlîst worshipp-
imug idols wae (if as inueli avail as worship-
p)ing Jeas, quotiîîg nîany instances of
efièctuai lîrayer to idels. Ris parenits
being, staunch heatlien tlîis was uiot to be
wondered at. About two i! ,niths ageo,
whicn hoe saw sixteen (if hme clasenates bap-
tiz'ed by Bis!iop Warren, lie yielded te ies
convictions and decided to be baptized
and beconie a follower cf tlîe Lord Jesus,
But no sooner had lie taken thie step thaîx
Satan set to work nialdng hie honme a place
of teircir. Ris people biniiin fair cir-
cuinstances liad the advantage ever iîu.

After threats and abuses proved of no
avail t.hey reîîorted te the (bld plan cf dis-
inheriting tlicir -o.'fyuwl oi
te us and (10 anicestral 'worsbîp you shall
have ail the clothîiîg yen nceed, and wlîen
your uncle dies you are te have ail oif bis
pr<>perty, besides wvliat you will receive
frein home; but if you worship that Jesus
you need mit e<nîe tob us for anyting."

The reader will dloubtltss bu glad te
leara that tlîis boy je tak-inge a different
course froin the one described above. Ho
ie neot alhewing bijecî-f te be ciriv en uîad,
but frankly told hie people te keep their
eartlhy goude. 1 will net do ancestral
worslnp, 1 have .learned tu love Jesus aud
with Hini 1 have ail tinige."

The foreigner ini China is liated for blis
îîationality, but, lie je 'iot persecuted for
hie religion. But if lie adopte the Chinese
costume and happens to havé. a soniewhat
'<celestiai" physique ho will have thie sanie
scoifs and ridicule to endure a native hias.

"What, and yen also sdil the foreigni
devile' bock? And wliat lias induced, you
Te becoîiie a preselyte te, the fereigti
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,devils' doctrine? Ail sucli questions arù
asked 'vhen iii tho interior of this prov-
iiice. -3o.ypcl iii «Il Lands.

MAROHVNG OW)ERS.

Redo'er your nmarching orders,
Sealed with your Leader's blood;

"To uart1i's reniotest borcler
Proclalin) the Lamb of God 1

Set life and (leati heforo thein,
The .iew, the Greek as wvell:

There is one FaLthor oer thei,
wVho docthl ail thiligs wefl."

Read o'er your niarcliing orders!
W'ho knows so well lis Hie

The depth of sin's disorders,
1 ecurse and iniisery ?

There is but one salvation,
Froi sin and death and hell;

To every tribu and nation,
Let the sweet tidings swell

Ilcad o,'er your n>arching orders,
Stoip not to reason wvhy;

"To earth's reniotest bordera,
To ail that sin and die!1"

Wnaste not in speculation,
The force yon need'for fi-lit;

To ail the great salvation !_
?rocaiti it with your iinight.

Swerve not to paths forbidden,
Whlere'anguels liave not trod;

Sime things God's love bas hidden,
Soine things belongy to God;

Upon your heights of glory,
.fereafter 3 ou inay know;

Enough for j'on, Christ's story
AU round the earth miust go.

Enough for y-ou the mission,
The Gospel tale tu tell,

'Undler thé -reat cEinliisjof
Thatt savi.s froni duatlh and hell;

~Readl oer your mnarching orders;
Ris fiag must be unf urled

li earth's reinotest borders;
il-ust float ail round the world

-J. B. Ranaki2t, D. D.

WUAT SORTV
What sort of niora]ity is that which sat-

istkes a mil ini the no(n-paymefit of a debi
as long as his ertiditor refrains fromn "dun-
liiiig"(

%% bat s.ort of iinoiralty is thiat m hicli Eat-

isfica itself in the nonl-payincnit of at dubt-
because it is a aniali aitioutit - a tril?

Whiat sort of ilîorality la that whIicir
calis the attention of the creditor to *am
overcliargo, but is uilent about an uiider-
chiarge?

Whiat sort of inorality is flhat ill
Qea tik ev4ue, ileetinig hIs croditor !est lie
should bu more plainly reîiîi.decl uf Ili%
iide3btedtiess?

what sc(rt of mnorality la that whiuh sat-
isflc8 itaelf in the non-paynient of a debt.
because the creditor is presuined 1)y th(-
debtor not to need %ý-lizt the clebt cails for?

\Vhiat sort of inorality is duit whichi sat-
isfies itef in the nc'n-paymeunt of a t
because of a failure in farwiing, or other-
unterprise or undertaking?

Wliat sort of inioalitv is that whichi tets:
offcnded whien asked to puy a Ielt wvhicli
the debtor proinised tu pziy long u)efoiro
thietinic of dunniiicg?

WVlialt sort of iorality is thut whichl pro-
vides for his owNv Nvife aid children by dc-
frauding- tbc wife and children of an<ither
mlalil,(,Lad or alive, to whoiii lie is justly
iiidebted for thiings whlicIi have been îîied.
by the debtor's faînily ftir ilhuir owp e n-.
jupytent or rtî

What sort of inlorality is that 1%wihikzai-
nores moral oUligation as to a duebt,. aiid
Pays Oiy when the civil law~ polnpýJsY

WVhat aârt of iiiorality is that iUmichie
]ightens the obligation to la, a just dIe1;l
in proportion to thit, lengthIl oftitie' ice it.,
wvas contractedi 4-...

111 short, wlvhat sort of nioi-ality. is tha.t-
which iiregards the comumnaxiiid, ~I3oi
ahiait flot steai"I

The reniarkable changes %vroughit iu thie-
Fiji Islands, once so %%%fillly barbarcus,
havxe beeni receiitly noted. 'l-ue Weibloyaib
Missionary Suciuty ineevtâ htse idleas 'mitIL
tuch facts as tht;sut.-OI tl.e 117,743 Fiji-
anus, more than nine-tcnths attend chnirca
with fair rcgulaiity; the Fiji Chil1k1~b
knowv far lest of cann.halimin thani- the old-
er -iiissionarlos an tell theni; 'A ler-
fifty ycars sixice there was not a singltt
Christian to-day there is not a single avow-
ed heathen; ail tbc Fiji chldren are ini the~
schools; the sobools and churches ha% C2
whiohly displaceed the heathen temples.

It is sald that chenîically prepRred dig-
arette pa'per la inîported isîto h Uic itvc.
States at theb rate .4f.$1,OO worth a day.

111.
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A PEU P IINTO TEE "CIRISIS 0F MIS-
siQys.,'

13V 'MRS. M/.CIIOU.GALL IN TUIE iNEW N'YOLdND
IlRESIIYTIERIIAN.

111 have iitt(iiipted thotigh very imaper-
fectly, to cuili a f-ev tlîciglhts, froin theso
fascinmating pîages, hopi ng tIxaL thioy Ûl~ay
tcnxipt y u to gathier thü whole, so hy a
thorou'laI readingf of the "Criais of Mis-
siois, 4lie inifurmnationi gained will nmore
than p)AY y>u for the tixrie spexît.

lit 1793 tho tirst inoderx fureigrn mission-
ary, a pious cohbler, Williami Carey, start-
ed out, front Einglaxid. Missionaries were
a ncovelty iii those days, axîd were terribly
î,ersecuted. Nuw thc hîw is a kixid friend
in prctecting theni front ail injury.

%Vliuti the iîîteexith century biegan,
one cotild hardly reach the heathen.
There was the great Wall of China, the
ports of Japan würe chised, Uheic Exghislh
power iii I dia n'as very hostile to nis-
sionary effiirt, oxie could not get into Af-
rica, axid Uic islands sî,read over the vcjeanl
ivere foul of crcatures, iwho were so fero-
cious as toenct their fellow-beings. l'hi
Mosleins were bigots. T'he Chiristian ity
in papal lands %vas oxîly a naine, and tic
Bible n'as xîot allowed te be circulated.
Wcîxîen wvere despised anîd shut Up in har-
cuis. T1hose %vhîo knclw îxotliing cf the
gosp)el werc likie wvild beats and denions,
aaid those wlid called theiselves Clîris-
tians. couxsidured it a crime against God
te exebirace any otiier belief than their
cira and tlicir pridc and greatness wvere
furtxer obstacles of approach. Tîxere
wcre hatred anîd inclifferexîce toivards mis-
sionary effort, owing, to the sins and inai-
ixiralities iii tic cîuxrchi at hume.

TO-DAY,

ail these barriers «,re dccxx. The %rord of
(-od lias two hutndr-d anxd tifty laxaguxiges
and dialeets for its, uxîlversal diffuision over
the carth. 11ndia is full cf mlissionary sta-
tionîs. Txxrkey lias niany church spires
pcinting to heaven. Syrian meii and we-
ixen are heinig educ4îtud li Christian

scixools, aiid tie Bible lias a large circul-
ation tliroughcout thew'orld. Japan is be-
conîiiig civil ized, Afiica accessible to tra-
veilers, rannibals are but littie known,
anid tîxe Paîpal lanids are scudiaig out in-
v'itations to Christiaxîs to ceone and work

were 200,000,000 Bralixuiins and Mo-
liaxomsedans, ivhlo ivere deadly encumies to
religiii, and social caste n'as a great bar--
rier. To-daty, thxe # lucation of Wivinfl i-
progres-3ixg îa"pidly. ]3raliiiinisnm is dy-
ing. lalod r rr'ii ptx'ds;xc
tion8 in social standinig, for ail classes ride.
togetiier in the çars. The native Chris-
tian population lias iiicreased twenty fcld
in liaîf a century. lNow, tu be a Christian
in Indiaisate be iespected. The graves
cf six liundred ii'siuniiC5 ini thiat cotîntry
wvill rexip a riclIarveat of souls. rsixty
thousand hîcatliex becaxue Chrititiais in
une year. Wonderful changes!

SIAM

lias a population of 8,000,000. Thîis is a
very iîtercstixîg couiîtry. The vegetation
is beautiful, and the animal kingdoin vani-
cd. AIl of the sacecd 1 terature is wNvitten
ont long stril)s of palm leaf. The pjinri-
pal worzs conîpýribe 4,000 volumies. Budîlh-
is1ii is the 1)O>srelig'i ni One teiple
erected to Buddlxa coat 8S.00,000jLin i ccit-
tainis .900 iinages of tîxe g d, oni o<if 1theini,
158 fuet long is iniaid %vit# jîcari anti over-
laid witli gold.

There arc oiily t.wenty seveu *missioni-
aries aîîîcng the Siauxiese. Tîxe king la kind
to uxissonuirics, akoead(ln(r. The preacli-
ixîg, teachiaîg, ;'ress and niedical mission are
fo#ur au,.ncies to eon)vert Saii to Christ.
Wlxexiîe yu>ing king bxst his wife he bor-
rowved a Bible frouin une of the.nîissionaries,
because tli.3re n'as nothing, in Buddlisuî to
giiveliiiiaay cuaaîfor-t' Acc si to theixar-
exils wîas first nîndehlf f5, wvben the
tluirty wives aidi royal sistex s of tLe kinxg
were tixughit.

popîulationi is 500,000, COQ. Tliese "Orien-
ta] Yankees" are ixtlustrious, sparing,
îiolite, ingenious and c...reinely proud of
tîxeir ziiitiqîxity. -Aliiosit ail cf the inveni-
tions date back to Chixa, anîd public
honora are based uxpon skilful braixi labor.
Chixna la stirrounded by its faxîxous n'ai,
1.500 miles long, and froxa fifteen to
tliîrty feet Ixigli. It is %ide cnough for
six Ixurseinen to ride ahreast.

Thc fainxous treaty of Tiexîtsin ixx 1858,
Mctave mxissions an accesa to this wvonderful
'country. Chinanxen are gaxubiers, opium
caters aîd drunkards. Womneiiare abased.
In forty cf the Chixiese tcwns twc-fifths cf
ail the girl babies were either drowned or

INDUA buxried alive. Thîe laîig±'cte la very diffi-
se=e alinoat ixul regnable. Inside cuit tu learn.
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li 1875. -.t Shanîghai, Christian litura-
ture was being printed by oiglit pursoiis
and scattered aniong the pIeoýpl).'

It was in tlîo, year 1807, througli tho
laborlous efforts of Rlobert Morrison, who
translated the New Testament inito
Chinese, that Proteustant misions began.i
131e haptizud his, fÙsý couvert and in sixty-
four years the nuuînbuiý liad iiucrtased mnore
ilian twenLy-fold.

Thero e on, the China Inland missioni,
witlî a staff of three hundred, wlîiclî le
foutided upn five tioblo principles. and ie
doôing a grand wvork. Dr. %VilIiauns says
that fifty years more of Christian mnissions
ivil1 evaug'elize the wvhole (if 011:11a.

Tho -'Sunrise Kiingdoiin"--
JAPAN--

underwent a series of upe and doîvns froin
1852 to 1853. when Commodore Perry
'»:on thù Lord's day, with, a squairon (if
ev~en ships of wvar cast anchor la the bay
of Yeddo. Spreading the Anierican tiag
,over the capstan 'of hlis vessel. lie laid
thereon an opetu Bible, read the one huai-
(lredtli psalin, auid thicii. witlu his Chris-
tian crew, sang from. Kethe's version
'AI] people that on earth do divell,
Siuga to the Lord with cheerful vcice;
Hiia' serve with iiiirth, His praise forth tell,
'Corne ye before Finm and rejoice.'

That firet Christian pîsîlnîi that ever
sounded in the bay of Yeddo echoed over
the quiet waters, the signal of a peteeftài
conquest. ,Withiout ifiring a~ gliiî or shed-
ding a drop of hlood, Japain e ports wr
thrown open to the commerce of the
world and to the evangel of (i'od." Xith-
in thirty.three years 40,000,000 of peuple
hlave chaurged in cverythiug. 'I'lere are
i)ow 2,00.1 newepapers printed in Japati.
Thirteun year.q ago. the irst Protestant
churchi was fonmed, now there are one
hundred and fifty, andi one of the officiais
iii Japan lately senit Q.500 and a chandelier
asa gift to a mission church. at its tenthi
anniversary.

oflow let us look at the little peairusulu.

KOREA

un near China and Japan. lt's population
is 8,000,000. it ivas the medical nuission
that, ini 1882, nmade an entrance for Chrie-
tian labor. Dr. Allen's medical cures
during a revoit &0 wone tho love of those
healed, among whoîn wvere memubere of
thle royal family, thet a hospital was built

î'ery soon1 after through permission of the
king. -~ kind iriend gave inoney to pay
for printing. -and the restolt is 3,000 copieg
of Luke aid Jolii1, aîîd now the Japaiiese
conivtrts are going as iiissionaries to coll-
vert the ICoreaiis.

li the

tlieré ie a largo variety' of races and reli-
gione. rp to 1856 the rcligioîi was Mlo-
haihnedanisra. Thoni, the sultiia gavu
Pei uËso to ail in hie domniions to enm-
hiuace auy religion and p)rwiînised to bring
about înany reformes so lis to protect the
Christiane. Sel) oole are heiugt establ ished,
and everything lias a brighit look iii this
vast doniain.

.AFICA
lias been to us for yetirs an unexpiored
country. It ivas a iwonder that any oee
hiad courage gioug to penetuate into its
dark refgioite; but the brave Livitugstuîîe-
dlarcd ail dangers, opened al iath for the
nîiissioniaryi and after forty attacks oif
fever dieci on hie knees in a grass ]lut in
May 1873.

li 1875, a, party of Scotch uiisionaries
1eft their homues aîîd sailed for Livinigs-
tonia, wliere they begait to put up build-
luge, make roc de, open schools, auîd teacli
the peoffle. Thie influence of Liv ixîgetonie,
Wvho hiad eIpt ail to folloiw Christ, ivas
the incau s of the conversion of Stînuiley,
the athelet, Who lived witlh hlm four
miionthe ini Africa.

Stanley, in 1877, mande the greateý,t
step la explorinir Afrien, and the resiult
iras a silip hoad of missionaries fromn Eng-
]and. Fieg ahkes are noir diecover-
ed, and * ièiiîgii- but the outiue of the
continent is as it was t\venty-five y cars

In 1884 the BMrlin Conference decided
to (In etrerth)ig it cciuld to preser'e, pro-
tect, enicolrago "aaild educato the Africanl

-natives as als>, al inisionaries, and every

Nowv take a brief glance at papal lande
and the saine wonderful changes are seen.
At the'Reformation

]EUROPE

was contu'olled by :Rome. Now, Protes-
tantisni-ls steadily gaining in numbers,
wealtil, and la ititellectual, mîoral, pohiti-
cal aud spiritual power. There are
tweiity-two Prutegtaiît ciîurches in Rome
to-dsy.

lit
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SPAIN

wlhore Christians w~ere so tortured, now
Bibles cannot lie printed faîst enoughi to
supply the ivants of the people. Thuc Me-
C>ill mision101,

IN FRA«NCE,

is doing irondurful work. Saivomarolasf
-dyinir cry 'vas

0OH ITALY,

I warii thee that only Chirist can sav3
theo !TIîo tinio fur the Holy Ghuet hný
not coine; but it will !" And suroly it is
Comling. Romanti Catholieismi iii close con-
tact with Prutestaniisni, and distant froin
P'apal countiies is beîag changed by this
'îroximn ity.

Crussiuig the wvater and conîing to Mex-
ici) ivo find uîi.2-fitlt of iLs inhabitants
pure Europeaus, oîîo-fifthl native, and the
rest illixed. The language .is Spanieh.
I n 18731 the dowalfall Of Roînaanismi thero
began. and the Bible iii the hiatds of one
naii ushered iii a niew civilivmation auid a
Protestan>t ch urchi. Pr> stestan t mission-
aries are meL l>y Il oitioli and persecu-
tion, but sUill rie ogus (i. Mexico
i8 opening to, trade and traî'el, but. iere
ie gzreat need of Christi;iiî laborers in this
necar and noglected country.

The conditions of
SOUTII AVERIIA

are very siriflar Lu those of Mexico, and in
prol>orti( nl Lu, tho. papall et introl iveshall find.
igiioralice, superstith.immurnnoial ity, fetter-
e.i intellect, litîd distortedl conscience. 'Ms-
sioinaries Io South Anierimi hmave been en-
cuuatetred by spiritual destitution anci an-
ta-onism. The priests threaten tu cxccmi
iiiiiiicate allwho goto a Pi otestant clurch.
suld oftemi are leaders ia the persecutiomi
of Pro)testan)ts sud in the destruction of
e~ope t.y. A higher civilization le, hioN-
f-Ver. n;arkcd, and tdie- people sec thi;t
Protestantisiii is a hcip Lu politictil aniiat-
iouai progrees.

CHILI

ra nka first in intelli«ence and ontorprise.
Bi-azil la size. Tlirsnl:ssioai work in Chili
iî î1vite niarked. There is a semiinarýv nt
Sa'îtiago to prepire the natives for the
mikidry.

BRAZIL

bmeiî a free stato iu 18-22. and its erui-
prr.Domt Pedr-o, 1541 progressive lord.

W~lien hie came to Philadeiphia un a visif
a fùw years azo thme.]Ruiisli party tried V.>

hindcr missions, but wlion tho Dumn rù-
turned. a cabinet was fornmed in symtthly-
with the work and it liasi gained a new iia-
petus.

The Presbyterian churcli las cighty
missions in the United States of Culnomtbiti,.
Chili and Brýiil-only o 'ne Protestant mis-
sionary to J00Q000~ pouJ, ' Southi Ainerica.

THE FIJI GIiOUP
exhibits perlmps the ioist wonderftil
chanmges. The lien cannot depiot the-
changes Ila fifty years. 200,000 peul)Le
were living iii such a way that cannibalisimi
iras a requiranient of their religion. Wflie.
a chief but his liut, ho sur*rounidedl it by'
rows of I)er&>1s buried alive. If lie.
laiched a canue, living bodies were he
rnllers on which it mia carried to tie sea.
Seven years alter mi2ssions begau, ther3

111885 threwere 1,200 chapels, 2.350-
mutissionaries and teachers. uvor 26,0»0

Jchiurch nembers, 4,600 probationers, atid
42,010 Sabbath school seholars. The Stone,
(Mo which the corpses destiîîed for cannibal-
orgies and trailed iu blood along the' rolad

i werq dashied, is nuw a baptismal font iii
thle "great Bau church. In the 1NAvigatur-s'
Ilsland there are to-day not, probably
Itivemty ]iouses i» which 3-ou m-ould not finîd
the Bible, and daily wurship, and atiXalu.
tiiere is a mission> sexintary over forty
years old, whichi is vexy lpopular.

CharIcs Darwin, when young, visited.
the ibianti of JPU

*TERRA DEIFMEO,
aîid said tho peuple wvere worse thaib
brutes in niiany ways. A Scottish captaiib
%vont thrpe tinmes to î>reach Lu theni, but
witli his foluwers died of starvation.
When Lis dead body wus fouidi, tlere was-
rezid on the rocek-s above, these ivords, "m.Iy
soul wvîîit thou on the Lord, for mnv expec-
t.t-,' is froîn R il." NVihen Mr. Darwin
visited Ohe island just before his death,
hie saw the power of ýthe gospel over tI.e,
ineot dt graded.

On tLe little islandl of

a, ati' e ev'amg list was placeti. Re iras.
kept twvo hours waitingr un tho beach, îhile
the p-i ste wvero calliig cown the anger of
the goàs upon him. The mien, wuttieti
anid children muade a virtiue of ziakiedcess.
Eight years afte-r, one-third of theni werel
meiibers of the echînrch, giving 81.60 eauli.
Lu supi ort th-e 4-ospel, tivu-thirds of -the.
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cildren wore iii Christiani soios, and the
pepealclothed and ini tlhoir righ t mnas.

Maagsclar atiso stands proinoint as a
Christian isiland after thirty-five years of
labor. Pliure is ne lieatiien soul so dvoply
sunk that hie canuot becemne a liewv crea-
ture iii Christ Jesus.

(101) KNOWS THIE I3EST.
If wo could pusa ajar the giates of life,

And stand withiti and adi 'od' s vork<-
iflg8 Seo,

Wuo could intterpret ail this doubt and
Strife,

And for each naystery could finci a key 1

But inet to-day. Then be coent, ,(r
heart?-et,îor

(ied'st plans like liles pure and whitc
unfold,

WVe uîusÉt net tcar the close-slitit laves
apart,

Tinie wvill reveal, the calyxcs of g'-dd.

And if, thro ugli patient tuil, ive reacli the
lahd

Wherc tired feet, with sandals ioosed,
mlay test,-%

When we shial clearly know and under-
stanid,,

1 think that wu will say, "God knew'the
best'"

A CALL FROM .YAPAN.*
A geiitlemiai -writing froin Yokohama,

.Japan, to an Aitierican. paper, says :
Tho' history of mnoder. lmissions, bas

nover before presesited -the' spectacle of a
inighty empire ready to accept Chitian-
ity. Shintoisin'%is dead. Buldhisin is
on the rapid deuline. Its priests consider
its days numibereci. The 700 newvspapers
discuss moral and roligiiuu quiestions.
Ail the thinking p)eople of the land opieniy
say that the Christian relig-ion wvill be
establishied inà Japan. The cail is two-
bold:-

1. For teachers, both maie and fenj&1o.
Tjîese the Japanese caffer to support, le'y-
ing fri $50, te $150 per month. hile
missionary Baid he couid locate twentýy-;
that ho had three applications in. ue day.

WVhat an opportunity! I Who will corne?
llow uisef ul ladies coul4 be iii instructing
J panese womon. and girls iu bo>oks, in
fa2ily duties, in niorals,. in religion. A
mnark-eut uf sebool '-ours could do mucli
miisaionar-y work. Steaiker rates are iîew

reducod omie-haif. ThVi Ooaamnittee is will-
ilxg tu xcv3 travelinug eXpenses.

2Th callito~ thu Chiurch tu send out
and support. mon te preach anudc wemnen to
teacli the Gospel is iapperativ-o at tis
crisis. Con torts cetti bu *galihored by tho
score anad h undreds, and si-upotn
ch urohos estabiihd. .Thuse ch urclies
quickly takeu Ul) the wvork oif propagation.
Heiw cari young mnou frein. 25 to 35" rcsist
the cails to this inviting field?

THE GRBA Iv MASTER.

111 ain iny own iiis t eor !" criod a 'ouîîg
man. proudiy, wlien a friouid tried teo per-
amide- huai froin an onterprise which. lie
bad on bauid; '-I arn rny own mnaster l"-

ttDid you ever conside- what a téspomi-
Sible pîaàt that js V" agked lus f1riend.

"Rosponisible-is% it?"
"A nmaster aaaust Jay eut the ivork ilc

ho -wants düno and seo that it is ýdoue
righlt. Hie shcîuld try to 8ecure the best
ends by the best .means. He mu1ist keep
on the iocik-out agffinst <iobstacles and
accidents, and %vatch tlaat everytliing goos
straijht or eleu hoe iiiamat fail."

11 Well.
"To boniiaster of yourself Yeu bavuo

your conscience to kc'ep clear, yeur hea-t
tu cultivate, your temuper teo goveru, your
wili te direct aeld itiu~jîdgïiiéit te, iu-
struot. You are maste r ov'er a bard lot.
and if you don't nmaster. tlcýaia thie3 will
itiaster you."

"Tiat-is so," 8aid Mhe youuig mari.
":Now. 1 could unciertake uta such

thinag" said his friend. "I' should fail.
sure< if 1 did. Saulvýaited to.be his own
inaster, aald failed. Ilerod dici. Judai;
Nô inuau is fit for ib. 'One is mny Master,ei-em Chirist.' 1 work under his directionî.
Ile is regular, and where ieý is master, ail
goos iight"

The Belfast Witeu,. has anm impoîrtant
article ou' the sçttitg imp of an altar in St.
Paul's *Cathedral, with 'statues of the Xa-
donma and Child, and a striking.,, picturo of
the Crucifixion, and aili without ort ivord
of reproblation fron Protestant Fnigland.
One of the Roman Cathelie organ8 in Lon-
don las a commendatory article on tho
saine subjeot. No wvondor thiat the Pope
is auohigh in bis praises of England,
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HOME MISSIONS IN TUIE UJNITED
STATrES.

THE GRLEAT WEST.

Wuc lave brotug"t before un frequent1y
in tho wor< of our own Church, tho great
No,'th %Vent, but the 'great West of the
Unîited Statos hias also a deep iinterest for
the Maritiie Provinces, as nearly every
ICCaugregaiiùn liais soute of its yuung people
tiiero. We clip the folloming frouî "ITho

-Cliurcli ait Homie and Ahroad" the orgaua of
the Presbyterini Church, UT. S. North,
which gives a vivid picture of whiat lias
heen done and what there is to do.

The Great WNestl

The phrase is in thiese latter days used
to desrb hat part of the 8Urbut nited States
lying webt of the Mississippi river.

i10w wo310 I i?

The area %vent of the Mississippi, excliid-
faag Alaska, in two and ojie-hiaif tiaaîes as
large as thitt lying east of the river. .The
whiole ai en of the United States, b.y the
conus of 18-80, is 3,L.02,990 square miles.
The part west of the grreat river, taikiiug
iu Alaska, in more thian 2,700,00 square
m»iles. ln order to nlahkè thie àdCa of this
v'aït expanse more real aid practical, coin1-
p:îrisonua witli otiier landsa or betUveeni state
and state have been often madle. W~e %vili
isot go into thenm hîerei but lut the reader
reatinnber that Caiftrula alone 18 about as
1 irge as France, thiat Missouri aaad Nebra -

ýaare siacli lai gur thian New'Eaglaîaid, and
thiat Texas wouhd muaike six or seven New-
Yorks and soinethiiîg like two hundred
Rhiode Islands, anad thezi apqply these and
other like oèff-biaud gaugî's to lus mala of
our nationatl d(aliaiii. andl lie wil îîrol ably
get a aaeu "reatlizing seise' (if lîoî great
tu e "rea«t West" is.

flOW 13 1-T iEOPLEIi?
Tasfly es foreign aud inter-state immi-

gration liais i>(>ire( iinto this arei, the p>opi
utlation is of course stili aliinost as umaIl re-
latively as the area is large. There are
<1)l<>ilthss t w lve' iaillionm~of people, tbroune-
fifth of our whiole polaulatioîî, îvst of the
Miississi ppi. N lue aind oue- haîf maillions
are native horui-cldren cf immîigr'ants.
or sus anal dîiughaters of par& tits fiotai
New Englaiid., iron the muiddle stiates,
froua itie cenitrtl Wcst or tuie Suth. Twvo
a uîd une- inîf millions aire foreign. barn.
il le Nortlîwest eutaiiîs. one. lialf cf ocur

whuole Cloruial population. The propor-
tion of Irish in les thiat in tixa large cities&
andl the easterti states, O hi Uiothler
hand, Minnesota alono contains oaic-fouirth.i
cf ail the Swedes andl Norwegians iii the
]aund. The French and Euiglish, auucl
fewer in nurber, are mutre generally dis-
tributed, except. thiat thierue isa, c(>uider-
able concentration of Freunch ini New
Orleans. The sîarviv'in-ig reinuits cf lut-
diàn tribes, iiiunuhiering two ur thîrue litin-
dred tliousaud, are uîiostly f in he luchai
Territory, witlî sunaler iuuîbers9 iii Ar-
Zona, Ne w Mi1exico, Daskota, Wahihgo,
Oregoni aind Alaska. The ouio hidred
andl fifty thuusaîd Moronuu aro% iuainly
coincentrated in Utah, but have spread. iii-
te Idaho anid Wyoîîîiig.

WHA1T 1: '111E STATE CFRELIC.ION?

The nimers axîd adhierents of al 1 liis-
tiani d eaîoai natiouns tiunab)er about two alid.
ouue-lialf muillions, or less thian, oe- fi{th
<of the wlîole population. 0f these,. solaxa-
threehlundred andl sixty tisousanal are-
aniemubers and adhiereuts of our own churcli.
TLhie ime anud une-lialf aujlionq outside cf
churcli tiv.-, froua the ir unoteiies anal iu-
suflcieacy of the inuans of grace, are leas.
under the pressure and restraint (if rùli-
(MOUS influences thain the godlesa Quisses.
iii the older states. Ji. tein peraince, t'ai 11-
ling, lawlessiteis and violence aire genetil.
and urîchaeck ed. Ruugli ness aiud reckless.
lieuise largely chai-acteruze the muodes of.
livingr. The S.tbbathi in widely pr<fatied,
ofteuî aliiuost whu,)ly difiregarded. Materi-
iiilisns andl infidelity pervadis the asses.
asnd clog thie alvai.ci of the gospel andl the
kingdoin.
WMLAT BIAS TUE PrRE3BVTERIAN V11URUU1.

DONE FOIS TRIIS RELIGION?

Tho Boaird hias 853 niissionaries at work.
thîcre, unnuy cf thein coveriaug large dis-
triuts, anud miniuistering ecs-to seveiral
cliJies andl sut bsistîcula. .iaere are Lie-
aides thiese a coîisiderable nuiber of self-
suppoi tiug ch urclues, îuaost of which ivei-o
one uxîder tl e Boai d's care. Tiserai are

ailso naaintaiiaed by the WVouieuis Exectitive
Coîiiiîitee sonie eighît y schxuols, with about
two huuidred teachers, aunsong the ludians,
Me-xicains illid bMcraicus. Thue Board ex-
peuideal in. i his regicîs last year uueîirly.
$300.000, a r alinob one-half cf its wliole:
disbursenieuta. 'T'he Pard'sreceihîts frein.
tliq saine fie.ld hast year weru oves- $42,OOGý
-ainarked evîdeasce of Ifs' andl gtowth axtit
sucçeseç,. A vast deal of.evangelistic workc.
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has bee" earne8tly and ivsely donc,
aud the sacred labour lias buuîî largoly
ownud and blessed and croviid witli sav-
ing resuits by the gond Spirit of Gorl.
. WVhat should thle Presbyteriaîn Clitirch
of the United States attetupt anîd

AIM~ AT NOW
and honcoforward in pashing onwvard to a
glorious couisuiiîuation "the evatiguliza-
tion of the great WVest"? The ïGe tnora.
Asseinbly s call for 8-,00,000 of incie in-.
dicates tihe churchi's conrviction and desire
that the work slîouldLbe effIarged at least
<mnce-fo)uth by the end of this year. No
one wilI deny thiat -the needs of the case
doinand ful.ly thistmucli eîîlargerncut. No
,one will deny, furtiher, -hatù oîiuig years
sliould witniess a stcady, and perhaips.*in
equal, incereaqe of nieans and labour 4uîid
labourers. 'l'le Board's incoine (if ?053,-
000 last year, large as it souukdi aud seunis,was only U6 ceints albiece for our 680,000
commiunlicants. No one wi]l j>rotcad for
a niorient that this adtaîîs or approaches
the propor nieasure of Presbyteriaui duty
and abil t, for the evaiixgclizatýon of our
cunxtry. The standard of OChristiani gii'.

iu nust be speedily and ]argely raised.
Th 111ncasurecof religious and f>atîiotie
tself-dIenitil ilnubt be, greatly incureased. AHl
over the %vide expaxîst of plain aîd- prairie,
aild in the Shadows or the locky Mouni-
tains, sudà aloxxg the îxhîxnlIi lue of
tlie Pacifie Coa6bt. %«c Muht have 11ore1 Mis-
sionaries, mtore teaclicrs, miore clîurlmcs,
nmore sehiocis. ht is entiroly witliin our
power to urge this work on,%%ard at a rate
never realiyéd hitheito. If a divine imi-
pulse shahl promipt us to do -bihis, we ia
sjoon see the wvldenicss ixjov-e axxd tho
desei t blossoni as the rose."

POOR SPAI.N.
The folloixx extracts show -that %vhiile

the tide of Ohiristian)ity iluid truc liberty 18
stcadily rising there are in sfoixue places
appa~rent m.bbixxgs.

'l'lie Loiultcm Girtcn says: ''The hands
of the .Jesuits' iave benx conaîiderably
strengrhiened by reconit event8. Prince
Bisinàarck's policy lias 1 a- a n inivigorating
efl'ect upon the Papal organizcrs, axxd iii
Spain especialty the serew is beiiig 8teadily
applied. Thiisle-ads a Spaiiish Pruttstant.
to exciai, iiua. lutter writ ten a few days

M'ould thiat the Protestant colintries
would clain for thieir bietîxten iii .Ri.nrn

Cathiolie ccunttries the libox ty whicli in
their own they extouxd t<) Romanii Catholica!
Instcad of titis; liowever, they have aided
tu inerease the porsecutions and suifiirings.
of the poor Spaxxishi Protestants, to %whom'i
work is denied, and who are drivent out.
of their biouses."

Tho Ceîiti--< Pr-cd',ite)riai on the naine.
sub)jjetspeaks as Ioliows: "Polit:cal la
ti-onago, %vlircby pi catige aiid powcer are
heilmg restored to tieu pope, is bearitig
bitter fruit agrainast Protestilnitisiii iii Ru.
ilaan Catholic coutitries A correspox-
dlent, whiose lot is cast iii Spain, writce:

Thie action of Prottstaiit Englund lias
cnua1ed great surprise axxd grief aiuo:agst;
Sj>nuishà Protestants, axxd lias natural)y
we.ikenieù thoir baudis iii thieir protest, by
words and deeds, agaixxbt M-hat they (and
the ixol'.e coxîfessors of the sixteexxtl civix-
tury) coxisider to be the radical cauise oF
tlxe degradntioni and wvoes of their splendi&
'colin, 1'.'

ASIA MINOR.

-The fanixiie cloud is nt lifting. The
goveriiiiieiit is fletiiig v'ery straigely, ini
iii.tny p>laces .doitig nothirxg wliatucr.
WViiter will hrirxg iiiereased suffering, and
the demxand for aid w-ill sooni be g'eat-er
thai uver. Thxis faxminé- iorcover, is ex-
tenduxiig fur to the etti3twvard. Not letai
10,000 sqjmare 'miiles iii IoordiEtax sid
Northerx MèsEopotaitiia have Imeexi devas-'
tated by loceusta. This is now tho third
year cf the visitation, but this yetir b tik it
severity and its extent are gi exitly increàs-
cd. Great xmbr of people have loft
their homies and axe jourîîeyiag to other
regions iii fearch of food, It is fearcxd
lihat ihxen wixxter stt in niiiltituees wi:1
starve. Tihe. famnine kas a.t> extended in-
to Pé.rsia, N% hure not ouly lo ust8. but at
kind of Ilessiau fly hia, (1 st ioye 1 thxe gîsix
iiiixxany sections, atid the pri..es of bc"
bave gene Up fearfully."

JUSTIN MARTYRt tehîs us' tlest lie ivas
ledl froxin plxilosopliy to rdcigitn by the~
grOdly lived of the oarly Cliriais. Atid
when the native'omvei-ts of Madagascar,
on liresexmting theinselves for bxxptisxui,
m ere asked, -What lirst led you to thiink
o)f becoingnc CliritiainaY Was it sonte
sernion or addréss, or the reading of G<j3's
Word(" the answer usually mas, "It uzi*
the cliaiged cnndutt ut thcEe w~ho Lad Le-
coluie ClhriÏtiins."
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'NOW Olt NEVrIR!

DY It}V. TIIMODORtE J. CL'YLER.

Lx4t yetir 1 was addressiiug a littho coin.
kany of younlg mnm, (of 10lio111 baîf a dozen
wereu ueumuvertedl. I urged upon thbeau 
3inm)ediate accoptance of .Jcsus Christ.
M>neof the grou p- the son of acliurcli-éldur

-- olelfoîr Christ, anmd camie out openiy
lkbr Himi lit the jpoeii communion-

~owm.A fecw days afterwvards, by the
L'.1 of an elevator ini bis place of business,
le *as dlasbied inito cternity. ht was naww,
sir u.ei-îmr, fuor hini. U-pomi the pivut of a
fiew momîenîts of p)roîàlp decision), %vould
seenl to have hinged bis endiesa duestiny.

As it pnîived. that youuîg mlaxi by hie
pro>npb sturrender tu Christ, was gctting
n'ally tii (lie. But it is stili more imupor.1'
2alit to guit ready to live. A nuerchamît ini
aly C011gregatiiin %vlio lad becît very grod.

Lscamne into mny study une day abolit
,Atx>», and wit litmnch itio samdl to ic
Tbe Spirit of God is striving with mue,

211( 1 )lave nlutll oor c lu ny business
toi dumy; 1 mu staying homue tui settie the
lusinless of the salvation of nîly soul; Ita-e
ictitte il;*' it was "now or neyer"* %vitlu

ai» s liu regarded it. Foi' imaty yumrs
lie servcd Christ witli great eintlusiitàiu
and usefuineas, andl is aiow in heavon.

Nta-ely ail the.cases cf con versin ini the
Nw Testament, have this saine streni-

coîîs-ess and st nîighîtf oivardn cambo ut
"%'Theru 15 no0 trithinh-, nu po(ttéring,

au, hesitation. TI'le fishurînen of G*Xeti-
ncsret wlhiu called, dropi their nets, and
âtrightway fullow Jesats. Zîîceus, the
Etiiauuti treasurer, the Phuilippuan jailer,
:ïie thiree thousand couverts tînder Peter's
Ptungent sermon, ail cxperieue<l a sîîdcen
ooiivtrsiok, 'l'ley ivent ly the wvord noir,

m1eurly enîil>iicedl their olphîoritunity,.
D gih uigt have been fatal with ail of

Jusi lucre is the egu'cyiomis uniistak-e w'hiicli
tels ep1 thocusands arc 'naking. iThey are
*ftelà aliunot persuaded, to accoept Christ;

YheyY I>rocurstîmîate ouîly lu grcw %veaker
=ÎlE %vorse; tlîej wvaut for sciuietliing thiat

asnot Comel, iltd ilever wvili; they fool
with the imoîento is question of ilîcir
~mivation, and grioe'u thîe Holy Spirit.
2Muqi>tîmnie they expoci to beconie Chris-
îaw. Dut, niy liesitatinig friend, unloss

yu m.ueUU u tobis point, "It is nuw or
we'-er, and 1 decide nniw," you wvill in, li
emr1bmhulity lie lest. Iducli of y#.Ur life is
1et lit any rate. Nor will'y<îu savo the

rest of it, îîîîless you prbitptly scck Christ,
anîd aeek 1Hiii îot witfi liaif your heart,
but Nvitl, your wlîole sotil.

To -8oo*" Christ dteeshot mnen a scîîrch,
after luin, as if He wverô diflicuit to dis-
cover. Religion is not an cîtigima, or Christ
a distant anger. Seekixîg really lmans
an.i loneat clesire to 1)0s5s5s fii. Iiiatead,
of gouîîg ili pursuit of -Hili, Re ta lit your
lieart*s dcîor jiov' wvaiting for admission.
If yomv wish Hiii to enteir and open the
licart to in», He iB yours iîiîncidititely.
Your sis nmuai go out w'hen Ho cornes in.
Trhe love of sin and the love of Christ clin
no more exist together, thami niidnight
and noon-düy. No unu cain ",souk" for
you. Do itut iÉely on1 any such device as
sending a request tu a meeting tu be pray-
ed for. Yuu caninot pray by proxy, or
repent by proxy. or believu hy proxy.
Thie "inqluiry-mieetiiîg" you need ia iwith
Jesnus Chri8t. Socîner oir inter, if you are
saved, you must youriell ,rive yourself tu
.Jesus; and ail the l)astiii5 or pî'ayer-nicet-
ingsunder heaven, car.îîot savu you, umtil
yuu obey yaur Saviuur's voice, itud aurreii-
d1er yourself tu Hini.

A young friend cf mine, and a fellow-
student at Princeten Sciiuniary, told us
that wben lie wîas ait Coilogu bu wvent inte
bis roumn ou daty and lookeci the door,
and detunmîinied to stay thiere until lie lad
found, recuzîciiiation iiitli (iod. Il wVIs
b4now or noever" with. hual. Hu prayeci
fýjr unurcy and, pardon, and gnasped tbid
lîruipise -Hini that conieili to Me 1 will
in neo wise at out." Thie next nerning
lie fuit calim; everything began tu look new
I)hinm. Callingon a cllegu-umate, lio uired
tutu to repent also and receiv'e Chujagt.
E'very hour bis juy inicrcased and bis hopie

Eughund Be se in the coliege Imayer-
meeting, and exhorted bis ceninades to
give thbumseivefs to .lesus. Several o.f the
students wvere eouverted under blis cagrer,
strennous, iiglitîing-like appeais. As
soonl as hoe mîade a cicani break with, sin
anîd grasped heold of Christ, the thing
was doue. Ho bnd, betuu to lire. Charles
G. Finney's conversion was very simiilar
te this. That struggle ,ini the woods"
whici lio describos in his Autobiography,
ended in a ful surreuder te the Savieur.

Every biour spent withiout Christ is a
lest hoeuu. Yen risk the lesa of the Holy
Spirit's influence. Your prayers nover
will savo you, as long as you refuse to do
what Christ bida you. It is a solonîni
miocke.ry tu ask Hiimu to miake you wliat
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you refuse to bo. Bcgizî ab once to oey JJudgilîenit by those froli, Nwilwe v have
Hlm»i in tie very fii-st thlig-that coies t concealed tho truth, or have failecl to wai i
your band. Satain's tactice wçith yon have wvith lcîviiîg fIkelity.
aIwîays been successful, 'because hoe kept Perhaîîs son11e uîîciioieted porsoti inay
you delaying, or cavil]ing, or 1pcstp)oniug, piiek.cthlis paper, anîd lus eye inay reel
,or nîaking 0falso prcJnlises. Christ lias ou, (lus paragroph. ', y frieiîcl, an I
Qimly oI1e cond(itioîi-acUlt 'Me aid 1) bevord Wvitl you. Your conEcience tells yoq
saved7l Christ lias oîîly unie tituie-itis (liatyuare asiniier. 1f yo shioulddelly

~,toi or iierer! 'tlis YOU WOUld deceive yourself, and tainke
(-l Gd'ýto hc a liar. A look at yourself i&i

PJAIN TRL7TH FOR THOSE WHO 'the nuirroir cf His 13i>ck would ievceai the
NEEI) JT. fatal miarks as plaiiîly lis anly spo(ts wIiick,

B- RiX. TREODOlIE L. (V1YLER. a dcîttor detets on a typhuid patienit.
8imntias înissiîg thie u1111k; yiiu Iie

A libicet is niota yeiy picasant instru- iiiisted the Iiiglest aiîîî of life, vvIlich i j tii
nient, and it itiîlicts nionîentary pain; but iserve God, and you wvill therofore 1lii b
it of ten brings Iî»-rîîîaiietit relief fruiii a hîeaven. Oud Las inarked out a strniglat
<lînigeromi sure. We never likc te bu dis- path for yen. anîd yen have chosen a cwxol-
-turbed. %vth plain sharp truths; yet tlîey ed'pathl, anîd ait the endi cf its %vinciuirâ la
are indispensatble to isur sal' ation. The peu dition. He lias loada-d ycîî with 111i-
ÀApostle Peter's first-diicourse te the peopile cies; that gcudness onglua tu leaci y<u le
of Jerusaiîî had îbclîing souisatiumal or re-iueitt<iiio. Pei liapes yen ivere once &z.-
draniatie about it. H-e -set forth Jesus gerouely sick, aiîcl preaiised Ged that il
Christ wvfth strai-htforward directiiess, 'tl %% vuid spare your life'you îveuld gli e
pîceed Bis clailîls cii thenu nis both "Christ' it tu I-iiuu anîd 3 ou hia e biîeuthat aIroui -

unîd Lord." and flien told thenu that 'itiise. Uîîder plaina fà:th' ni serions yoiz
%vicked liftnds thley "la 1 crucified and slai have agaiuî and vgiain rr înised your coi -
Ihinui. " The Holy ,Spirit sen't tiieso , plain. scielîce that. y(2 uW01111 lie a diffeuient
trutLs boîule tu tlieiii su ktLeiily that i le> life. Such faute as these rauglit to j)-erce
were prichked iii thieir lît:artB, .anud ciried y#-urlheau-t liea kn fe. Tie son ol -(
eut "Men and brethren, whlatschall %ve lias so loi eci yuuas tiendlure fcr yen tl.e
(Io?" Tlîeir uudeatanidiîîgs were cufliglît- agonies of the ciuoss, and lias houa fi r
cined, their cont-iences ivero--,awakeiie, iiiany 3 earti knotkiniý lit tî deîir of your
andi they ivere ccuuvictec- of their sins. lîeart, and entreuîting y'îu to l-t Bhi colne
The swcrd of the Spirit, when it is Tuct ini % ith couiitIesý biçgsngs. anîd the jy
niuffled by any cotton-1b.-ttiiugs of cs.m- a life everlasting. Ycu have p)ut Hilai of

.- piase or grlands of- î-hetoric,-wý.ill pkO vith iiniseraibb*- axt uses. - Ilhave nutùsie,"
sinniers' hiearts. The v-ery best thing tI at is (,ne of thmeni. It tauhes no more tillae ta,
cculd have hiappeîîed to thoze Jerusaleîîu do riglit than it does to do> wvrng- no miore
sinriers %%as to ho conî-icted cf thjeir gutilt time tu seLure heaveri tluan to niake su-.e
befcre God; anud it is. the ireatest poassibîle (if heIl. ' 1 expect. tia repent and ho ix
fui-or and iiiercy to-evexy ummpentent mian' Christiuu before 1 d:e:' Tai tell the L(iê
or wvoînan tii send tlîe sharp) au-roue c f Jesuis Christ tl:at, is only addiung fresht ini-
tu-utl irutc th eir-con sciences,. A brief pain jsuit to past injuries. He nuay net te
huere may Bave euudless paein lîei-after. 1 %villing, tu accept the fliý-t na (pi a liue (le-

Do> aIl ive preacli as faiLhifu]hy as we voted em grcedy self, aîud Ho rnay with-
onglit? If at*llysiean uvere- callei- to oui- draw Bib"Spirit, frein yen uîtirely.
bocuse, auîd deteted the fi-et syînîptuînai W< Aruether excuse is ','l arn as Locd ex.-
a typlucid feî'er'inrany one -cf unir faniilv, soînie chuirch-îîîèîîîhere" "Very lilcely; for
aund %vent awvay without any Iint cf uvai îîngi( nuiteve-y cliinî-cli-uicn.ber lias be»truli-
ýor preper persoription. we shuîuld eay thai conî-erted, anîd maîîy wlîo have heen are
ho vas worse thian a fuo], and naliglît f ui-1 u% îuw andering freni Chr-ist, and iueix a
out a homicide. la' it nota stili grave) reconversion. Their sin is ne excuse fir
crinh&- to concual fran -iuîîîniati tl-,oul it yours. if your nocte weru protestcde ;thie
cleadly disease, and the dt î~*initîedite ii(ce-ý baiik, y'Cu %wouId hîardly dnre to say *It: il,
-Aity cf calling in. -the IDiv.inle -Plysiciaiu? Ijust as grood as Mr. A-'swhi swiindlçd
la wilho a 1-rrible tling for our pahr his creditore, e-MrB--z, wlioran amaîj-
anudChristian p>aient'anid . Sùtndaiy-sdulioh î te Canada." I admîit tfiat tiiere ie a slîaný4-
ttac1îçui tce tLcifiittd at.a1Leeoycifi LuI amuuit cf siiîning conuîîiiittc.d ly7
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chmch-nesbes;you ivili Say thab they
01ughlt to repent of it. Su tiîey ouglht,
-andc Bo ouglit you tu repent of y'uur sills.
Every day ossly adds to yuur guilt. The
'NNVurd of Gxo< describes the punishinît of
lost suuls asa ' flain ' tiîat is, never queiieh-
ec]." That i8 probably a strong figure <'f
speech tu *describe the reinorse of those
îvho reject, .Christ and die impeoitetit.
Every sin you commit is a cuai of fire
isloch you aru carrying, to add tu tlîat ac-
cuinulated flaose of self-torture. It is 8241,
that niakes hiell ansd no flaine wiil hum
yonder ini the networld which yuti do
not kindie iii this 'vorld. .And the place
to ptut out the firc is here, and the tinse is
itoii. Repentance does flot iocaus tears; it
mesans, turiîîg frounsi Lu t Jesus3 Christ.
If yuu will do this, insteail of a scorchissg
Ilaine of reinorse yuur soul wîill be w'armîed
witiî the blessed purifyiiig flaîne (if love,
and joýy ini following the Saviuur.

Periîaps vuu mnay say "I oflèr no ex-
cuses; I oeced saune; 1 arn quite satislied
wîith sîsy pî'eseîst c<sîdituoi." Then let ose
app)lly a test, as the doctor îspplies his
thurîssuîuieter to the fever-patieîît! The
test la: -Thlou shaht love the Lord thy
God with ail tlsy heurt, and thy neiglibour
as thiyseif.'' Can you sL-uîd that testi
,Jesus says ''Delly thyself and folleo'W

u." De) you agree to that? AVili yous-
pride and yuur selfisliness and your tetoper
andi your iill ail subscribe tu tiîit? If not,
then you are satisfied to) be a breakecr o>f
Gud's comînandînents, and to be a rejector
of the siiîscr's miîly Saviotîr!

Now, îuiy friend, I have to~ld yau suille
plain trutlss. If tiîey &'Irick," your heart,
do flot try to pull thein out; those people
at Jerusadeus were iriser tisai tiîat; they
cried out ''-WIi.tt shial wu tic)?''T'e an-
swcûr isas, to repent and lie baptized iiîto
C:sxist for ti.e re.iiissioni of their sins.
i'Iaîy x-eceii-ed the aglvice gladiy, anud c'b)ey-
cd it. It wi.s quick uî,as it alwa3s;
willihe wlîcn tits siner <abeys the Huiy
spirit. Yu nced just twu things ts save
yulu-repeiltanclc and -faitlî. Trie uniy
effectuai repentance is tu ab>anon jouur
sins; tisemi013 effectssal faitisis tu joils
your heart. to Jesus Christ. Go tolihiby
yuurself. O>ne hionest hour withi Jesus is
worth years of sermosns and services. Tise
true "inqu iry-soiet-tinig" for you is bet weeni
you aîsd your too-lung slighted Saviour.
Sin wiIl danso i 'uu! Jesus mill save 3 u

MAKflNG CflILD1BEN IDIOTS.

Nurse, to nerm'ous ehiid of five years
"Nuw, Master lierbert, l'Il teli yuîî just,

one6 st<ury, ansd thise yuul nsust go right tu
Bleuip, or tise black mai will catch yolu.
IIe's riglit utîder yuur bed; duss't you iîear
iiii growl ' (She growls terriflcafly.)
4 &iRar tisat, will y(>u ! He's ail ready tu
cat you up if you sttr or speak. \Vell,
once there was a little boy just aboutyuur
age, andi bis naine ivas Herbert, too; aid
oile day lie was going tisruugh the woods
whieit an aw'ful, lsorrid, lsorrid tliing caine
out uf a cave aîsd caught hlmi. it liad eyts
of fire aisd red-isot clibws and teets six
incies loîî id iwin'csuf flaînie. It caughit
iittle Herbe-t up aîsd bit anîd scratchied
uPne ami ufi and une eJ-e out, aund thesi it
dragged his iiito the di-ri, cave and tlirew

iiii i ansisng tue bears and lionss aîsd
tigers anîd %volves anîd sisakes; anid une
dreadful uld sisake wuund itself round anîd
rouîsd Iiinii, ansd broke ail 1 ii boises. Just
thiia of it ! Then tise uthier aisnimals feli
un hii asîd toru bitai tu .pieces, and theal
tse3' :îte sîp ]iss papma aiîd iiiaiiiia, tuo.
Noi isis't tiiat a isice little .'îtory ? You
nmust go riglît tu slecp, for tlîat isorrid
tlsiisg is pereiîed rmislt on the fout of youi
bed aîmd if you opens yujur eyes il carry
ycsu off. And tisat bigsiske assd ail tîsuse
<'tiser aiias are righlt ils tue ruomîs ieady
to pif cli uts tu you if yout speak. Now go
riglit, te) siec> like a gond child, anîd t<î-
islcrsuw isiglît l'Il tell you anlotiser pij etty
little story. \\ lit are you trtioibliisg s0
for ? And whiat miakes you* teetis cliatter
s0? Eush tisat eryviig pr l'Il c-al for the
bears tu corne. '1iîere !you'd better cuver
up) yuur isead. Good isiglit."

Reader, is tliot sort of folly permsitted
is yuur famîily B'->rsyeîi. l'îieîî'.

A youîig lady '<ol Iisdii., oit rcadiig, Sais-
L-ey* 1<Jthî hymnîs, 'JCîîuckiiîg, kmsueking.
wls-) is tiiere C' -aid to lier tîsDotiser, "Mo~-
tue-, thsere's susaetiig wantiisg ils tis

hytin' :awyan the door
ne.ver opss" Su she sat doi an~d %vrotz
the following lines, as a.,fitting( fîiish for
it: e -

Einter, enter, Heavenly Ouest,
\Velcomise, wehcuîne, tu îsy hreast,
1 have lune, îvitiîstoud Tiîy kaucking,
For nsy lseart was full of sil:
But Thy lQve lias <svercomse soe,-
Blessed Jebus, uli cunse iii!
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SYSTEMATIC RELIGION.
BY 11EV. TIIEODORE L. CUYLER.

The Creator regulates is inaterial uni-
verse as hy clock-work. Order is its tirst
Iaw. "Tlie sun klnowutii is going ydoewn."
Tiat ecli )se of the inoi, tite other niight,
hiad been p)rcetttd to a sec<.nd, and oven
tlie erratie coules corne back to us puiic.
tually ".on tiiue." God buit this %venld
as a systein, and controls it by invari tble
]aivs. The best-built people aise o -3cr
tiheir daily lives by systin. That lizitri-
arch of -New Engiand, Dr. Enim-ons of
Frankîju. used to boast thathle could get
up at rniidnigbit and ]ay bis bands on any
article iii bis study or auy book iii bis
]ibr-ary; hie constructed bis systein of theol-
ogy ini the saine ordenly fashion. Maiiy
a business-man bias been ruined by the
Jack of the iiuuch dlenided "red-ttape" in
bis counitingý-roii.

Now if moerchants serve thoir custorners,
and housekeepers serve their famnilles in a
inethodicai inannoiir, wve ouglit te serve God
lu the saine inanner, if wve expect to attain
healthy piety. Our CIhnistiti'v is not
only a systeni of divine trutb, but a systeiki
of ruies for daily couduct. Drill makes
the. good sehiolar, or the good suldier.
Soine rnay cry eut against. a inetl'odical
service of Christ, and say "I have iio faith
iii a inachine-piety; I wotuld pray whien 1
an) ini the amoud for it, and give just w-hon
and just as nuch as I arnl incliiied touiv.
Is that soi Do you expeet that youre cli
droit iili obey you only wvlen they have a
mmiid tei Do yriu treat your wîves kindly
only W-heu yeni happe»l tu be in the mloud
for it? Do you neî*er pay yeur delits ex-
cept wheil it suits you? My friend, you
are talkingy nonsense. There is really iio
nitgonisuti betwveen systeni and spontan-
city in the service of Christ. True love
is always spoiltaneous in its actings, and
yet it ainis at "patient continuance ii %v'el!-
doing," Love works lby law. The can".er
at the, core of too înany profLossed Chnris-
tans is that their religion is a spasmoidie

spurt, and not a constant outfloiv. Th)eilu-
termnittent zeal that gushcs only duriuîg a
revival. season, is apt to be as dry as Sua»i-
nier dust w-heu it is inost needtd. -

One of the Iirst duties of a healthy piety
is regular communion with Goci. SuiddeZ
-cinergencies dcmnand sudden prayer for di-
vine Ihel1p; sinkin)g Peter niust be quick-
and short tee--or be iih go to the bot tom.
But habituai religion- the only sort wioithi

httingc-pray8 habituially. Dan iel was
one of the best, develcped Christians in
Bible history. and lie "Ikneeled uponi his
linees three timces a day and prayed and
guave tlbanksbeforo 'bisëGodl." Ho had bi.
set tiiniesand a set place, and a sot posture;
look for Daniel, by the dlock, at that %vin-
dowv, and lie is thcre. We pastors knov
jnist wvhere te find our Danaieis and our
Haiiiialis on prayer-mcecting nighits. WVe
are creatures of hiabit; hioliness is L he
hiabit of cloing God's ilh. Systemnatic
praying is no miore a "slavery to fora»"*
thir i three regular iioals a day are for our
bodies. To those whio caudidly say -I do
net ali'ays feel like Prlagwlien the tine
coines," wve shiould reply, then pray until
you feel like it. Few thilgs deniiaud pray-
or more than a p)r.ycýrless framne of lieurt.
It is a bad syluiltoiut ia a child doms
not ivant tu mneet his fathier. Satan is a
cunning scounldrel; aatd thon lie wvhispers
te you about 'plbarisceismi" aud"' ' machinie-
piety," lc.ih only amnis te break tilyour
regular interceurse wvith God.

Every churchi naust have its set timies
for public wvorshilp and its prayer meet-
ings, as inuch as a fainily for liouseliold
worship, or a Christian for lis pnivate de-
votions. Tho pastor is expectcd to bo
there. But the oligation is not ene wvhit
stronger than that of ei-ery ieniber of Élie
chureh w-ho cati possibly get te the service.
Many a fail fromn grace lias beguti with a
neglect of prayer mneeting. That screwr
got loose and dropped eut; the rebt of the,
spiritual niachinery ivas disarranged by it,
and sec» w'ent te pieces. I bave observ-
Ied carefully the history of rnany coiverts;.
those w-ho serve Christ by clock-work- lie-
corne the reliable and use-ful church-i-eni-
bers; the iinsysternatie ones iiever grawv.
"WIî-iat is t.he niatter with your watch?"
said a godly watehi-iirner te a young nan-
xvhte hdd dnifted. off f roui chui-ch-services.
'lIt loses tinte." The good inan luoked'
at Ilini significantly, and said "Have net
YO ioi<hst tune la-tely?' To bc outof Limie-
in religious duties really inans te be eut
of toiuc. witb Jesus Christ. If iL contin-
lies, it mnens decay ef piety, whichi uiayr
end ;n eternlal death.

Syrteaaaatic worship and syýgtiiuatie ]iv-
ing.vll prompt Ie systeauatie giving.

Spon)itaneity and systemn aeed flot fl out;
eaeh naay hielp tl.e oiter. The rnost regu-
Ian givers are enionly the mosn cheun-
fui givers; anad for the veny good reason
tlîat tey give froni principle. Tîte rnost
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*lnbec sitributors iii our clmrclies arei more nnd more. Mgany. are becoxning
aot tb"ise who contributo uinder the spuir iîîfidel; niany are. hîclined to look to thoe
*.%i anaé ei*t- ent aPl)eal for ifliRsiolis or sonie Bible. The social and 1 iolitical difficulties
ther god objeet. They knoiw before that mueet thenx alli havo a tayqîdeicy to

elhey Coule to Go'house about what their wîeakeaî thcair holà oaf Islinisii nid render
ateivardsaij> ileinalnds, aile. tlxuv have writ. themn more ainenlable to inIluencers froanl
teai their checks at the direction (if con- tie Bible. Thiatthouse influiences are -beiixg

«gikn)ce, axnd not uinder the impulse (if pul- feit is evidcnt iii niaity ways; noticeably
pit eloajuence. in the iiacrcasing bitter hostility of the

One grcat secret (if the rapid grow'th of Governuiient, and its constant efforts to
1Wesleyaxi liethodisin 'as its niethodical check and haanper our work.
Bysllx oif inîoney-xaising. Ro"xianisns tin- The Armaenians are in flot a fev cases
ders tinds systeinxatic glving. Ce 1resby- leatrixaj? thnÉ the Bible is by i10 nxus the
terhixs are beginiaag to find it ont. 1 f encxny of Arineniaii îaationalisni that they
ive i:ere as systeiaiatic in our nionc(,n-î have mu pposeü, aîxd that a mnax can reaà
trilutions as we ire iii nur tlauology, we the Bhile, anxd evexa beconie a Protestant,
VOUld flot ho haunted with tlie ceep tres of and stil1 be nxoue the less an Arnieniax.
B3oards cura2ed with dcbt, and churches The Bible is gyettiaîg,, an iaicreasingIy
e.rusb,ed. it.iti ortgages, and îaissionaries strong hiold upon thie Greeks. andt not oiily
Iivb,~ ïrc'n hand to inouth. Paul did mit iaîland but along the Black Sea coast,
*(iifle i U ne iota irlica iii fie iiext those who liatre lonc, seenied the hardest
a-elitence àfter tIxe sublime doctrine of the class to reach are acceliting the Gospel
flestirrecticaa, lie enjoins the dut 3 (if "Iay. gladly."
iig by in store (aXi the first day of tlii
'week a-, ý1>d lias prosîered us." A Pcî ROTESTANT MISSIONS N ]NDII.
2ecrate-1 heart uxeans a ciee'îcrated purse: Tiie prcxgress of the several ProtestanL
tixe sapie pualse should bea,î iii botx. and aisox nIii xytu ezae

beat~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~l xiaa'!.T' od eu ilnYr 1~830 there were t) societies at wvork,
gaI c~ntr1 o tis orl unil 1eget aaxd aba~ut 27,000 native Protestants iii al

101l cutrol of tîxe purses (if is people.- Tuda <',t-l<n andul fî,-nli

AýTTEJL\N_'G CONVEINT SCHOOLS.
Theu New York 2'riticau &ives tîxe fol-

l iug-Miss :Ne t ag2d sixteen,
)ivfs several mîiles otut of Columxbia, S. C.,
lut 'rjsited the city daily to, tak-e mnusic
lessoms at tîxe convent Several days ago
Ale mixne to the city, sayixxg to lier people
ihiat sîxe would spend a few days witli rela-
tives fliere. At the expiration of the tine
kiijuiry wax mnade for lier, but lixer relatives
làÙ1 »ut seexi lier. NoLtiing c. iuld bo learn-
td xregardiîxég lier uxîitil a conductor repos t-
<dé fliat seveial day3s; before Miss Nesbit,
vith a Cattiiolic lîriest, Ixad left ziere for
North Carolixa. lIer ilarexîts, %vho are
Metliodists. lie]icve that she lixai takeai txe
,zeili cf a nuxi."

TFIE MOIi&MMEDANS.
'The Bible Socit.y's Beporter lias the

fol'.u ing reuiars "-Nith arega a to the pre-
3eaitattitude of Molxallxîxnedan nations to-
viauÀ the Holy Scriptures.

"Ixn general tlîey aie more ready to re-
qeive if tîxax at any 1revious tiaxie. The
Tankis are losing faitîx an their owix religioa

By Sýûthee iere Il( less tlîan '05
socacties at work, axnd iii 1871 tlxere ýwere
318,563 converts (ixaluding- OCylon, etc.,
as Above.)

ln 1852 tixere -were 459 Protestant nmis-
sionaries, and in 1872 tîxere were 60(3.

Betw.-een 1-F56 axîd 1S78 the converts
mîade by the Baptist sccieties of England
aîxd Anierica, ii ]axdia. Ceylon axxd Bur-
înah, ixacreased froein about 30,000 to bc-
tween 80,000 alla 901000. Tîxose of the
Basli mission of G eriiamy Tnultiplied frolil
1,000 tu upward of 6,000; tîxose of the
WVesleyaîa Methodist mîissionxs of England
and Anxerica, froua 7,500 to 12,000; those
of tbe Anmericzix Boar-d, froin 3,302 to
about 12,000; those of tîxe Presbyterian
missions, of Scotlaînd, Englaxxd, Ireland,
and Aierica, connez:ted ivith ten societies,
froin 821 to 10,000; those cf the mxissions
of tixe Loîxdoiî Missienary Society, frorn
!-0,077 to 48,000, anxd tixose of the Ohurci
Missioiiary *society and the Society for thxe
propagation of the (gospel, froux 61,442 tu
îqpward of 164,OCO.-2el.

Teas thomxand c.f tixe greatest fatuits cf.
our neighbors are of less cohlseqixence f0
us tixaî unxe of the snîallest ixi ourselvera.
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THE MISSIONARY PROTESTANT
ORURCU.

Tho Missionary Protestant Churcb, out-
si(le o>f Christeuîdom, consists uf the native
couverts irbo have given irU) their pagan
rites and have embraced Ohlri:stiatiity su
fur as to enroll thecmselvcs -as pupihi under
iLs teachin 4 . T1heso couverts ara coin-
posed of adherents and commnunicantLs.
Thexe are about 1,000,000 of communi-
cants and 2,000,000 of adherents. These
0,000,000 are foundà ini about thul folloiv-
ing proportions iii diffarent lands:

British Asia
Dutclh Asia
China,
Jxîpan
Siain
Turkey
Persia
.Australia
Neîîw Zealand
Polynesia
11iicronesia,
11elanesia
G-reenland and Labrador
Indians iii 1. S. and Canada
W'est Indaies
Mexico, Central and South

Aimerica
Egypt and NortIx Africa
\'Jest A fricat
.South Africa
East and Central Afr-ca
.Madagascar anxd uther islands

Totali

800300()
200,000
100,000
50,000
3,000

100,000
10,000
5,000

35,000
300,000

8,000
16,000
10,500

150,000
400,000

1501000
8.000

12-0,000
250,000

5,500
w00,000

3,021,000

THE HOPE 0F PAGANI'SM.
IIY BISRO> R. S. FOSTER, D. D.

Christianity is coufessedly thie greatest
power lin the world. This is so poiitically,
,conunerciaily, intellectually, anïd noally.
There are other faiths, as Buddhismn, with
a more nunierous folloîriig, but liane with
comparable power.

The powerful and ruling nations are
Christian nations. The aggressive force,'the elenients of couquest andi moulding
ifiuenice--wvealth, learning, enterprise,
progress-are ail in Christian bandes.

It is a significant fact that the political
power of Christeiîdom dotuinates ahinost
Pliire paganismi, whist one-third of pa-
ganism is under the absulute sway of
Christian rulers.

Ail the furets of modern thuught mr
Christiau.

The eyes of heathenism are turnea1te
the centres of Christendoin.

The beathiex %vorld, dissatisfied witCi ir,
religion and ci% ilization, uot less thrim with
its puvuity and iuisery, is looking tisivaiî
Ohristeîîdom for hall).

out knuw'ing what it is they are m.aitiur

for.
Ueahlerusîni cowers and Shi xniks, awaVy iwp

cOnscious weakn-)ess befoxe a christiaz
thuughit and Christian institutions.

Christin truth saturates ther~s
phere uf the globe.The very essence of Christianity is t1mi
it recunstructs man and inakes Iiiîîî a newr
cmature. It flot; on]y3 recasts bis idesasm
practices, it resý-ets bis affections andl -wK.
It is a lie. Lh is this fact., more that-à ifs.
external victories, that gives us thieconu-
dence that it %vill pussess and remaie, 11m
%worid.

]3ETTING.
lI bis iast înonth]y sermon to ývn

nmen, Dr. Thain Davidson, of Londiin
strongi cotendtepactice -of .

Rig..e said : This cr11 is spc DiîîPx
it is tiîne to speak <'ut plaiîiy oin the stsb-
ject. There is xîot a Christian nerchausL
i» London; there is nutan astute, busit3,e-
man, be he a Christian tir noL, wvhc iw*.ul
flot at once dismiss .from his ofîice a clerk
whxo %vas addicted to this practice. 1 r£-
coliect rcadirig a speech of the latie nt-.
Favcett, the excelleiit Postmîaster-G ;,ý-
rai, in which he stated tixat nearly -ail the
young meni ii thec post office who wex>L
wvrorîg dicl so througli betting.

Even the Times newspaper, to w1xnse
columus we would nîot turit for instrutiuxi
of a religious character, used these ýç
in an article upon the subjeet: Hrs
racing is an amusement to whichi is di,3-
]y traceable more îniscry-, more i,£<
demlora lization, than tÎo ny lawvfnl vaS-
tinie." The late Mr. Grevile, says ihi hir,
journal iii reference to attendance &at tuie
Epsoni races: " This dlemorahntizitng dzI.e-

geary reduces mea to the level of al ti .t i.
înostdisrputale and despicable, for my

thou glt ar trnally absoibed by iL.
Jockeys .rainers and blacklg renh

coînparlions, and 1 cannot leave it <ff.
thoughi I ani disgustvd wvith the occuîl»-
tIin ail the tiiîne."-Sc?.
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ITEMS FROM ABROAD.

Ninety.eighit and one-hiaif per cent. of
tho ivliole population of Fiji attend \Ves-
leyan worship).

VTe '.Vesleyaîts bave flfty -onie chiapels aud
othier preacli hg places iin Italy, ad cigliteein
il) spain aîtd Portugal.

Tiiere are in Gerinaniy 3,000 Siuîîday-
seonools, .10,000 tocchers, uîtl 300,000 sehiol-
tirs. 'V'weîîty-Iive yea-s ugo thure wus liot
O11e.

It is stated thuat tuie nutuber of youth-s cf
nioble'i raîtk fl Italy stttdyitîg foi. the Rhitînî
priestlooil, is stuahler to-day titanl ever ho-
foie wit1in thle înleîîory of miail.

India lias titirty-six amissionary societies
o f ahl Chiristian denoiinations. There
*are 791 inissioxtaries and à30 ordained
native tittiiisters. Couverts, 449,755. A
-tain, since 1881, of 133 niissionaries and
32,383 ntative Chiristians.

The Lonidoni Missionary Society wvith
*oiii3j,'tliirly Etnglish i missioiiaries at Mada-
,,ascar, reports the astoiihing nunîber of

.8528 native <irdaincd ininisters and 4 395
native preachers with 61,000 church mia-
bers and 230,000 "adh erenits. "

Thtere lias beeti a deep) religlous 'awvk-
enling iii the mtission cîturcles at Sliar.g-
1mai. Aitong recc'nt. applications for bap-
tisîn ivere a proinliielt citiz.en anîd lis Soli,'whutse infhuîctîce on tlie side of OChristian-
ity cannot fail tu tell upon tîte heathen.

*Tuie Japauese Gazette says : AVe re-
gret to say that I3uddhism, mn our opinion,
can'not lonig hiold its grounid, and thtat
Christianit-y itîust finally prevail througli-
out ail Japan. Japanesoe BuddhIisiEii aid
WVesteriî sce nces catînot stanîd together.
Thiey are incinsistent the oute %vith theo
Iother."

Tlie l3aritist MiFs-tiî in the Shantung
Provinice, Chitia, have in the siligle dis-
trict of Tsiogf-ceae Fu fifty-flve cliurches,
aIl being- self-supporting, nîinistered tii by
native pastors and teacliers, maintaining
thieisiselves eîitirely, au(d fot drawing anly
of t1ieir support froua the fuiîds of the
funcis of tuie socie-ty.

Thie Presbyt('iail Chiurch, I3. S., North,
lias in Brazil 23 inission-aries aud 37 1iative;
hielîters. Tbere were added to the
Chiurclies last year 226 commaunicants,
making, tlue totail nuoîber of communicants
1,895. TItere are ini Sunday-schools 969
;îupils, and iii the day-schlools 828 pupils.
The churches cont ributed hast year ?7,847.-

There i8 a lesson for Eîtglisl Chiristians.
in the pieasing fact tixat thte native con-
verts lu Japan 'have, during the past year,
coîutributed no less an amouint than £5,377
to mission work, the average %Vaétes of
înaîîy of theua not exceeding 10d. per day.
Sucll grenerosity is a practical wvay of
slioiiingr ihat; the Lord lias done for
theacii.

The noble inissiouaries iii Madagascar
There aire now *2- vessels engaged i a l-re rejoicing over the completion of a

ittssonry~çikii dffr~t 'atsof the aap urer cenitury silice the opening
,%vorld, under tîtti a.uspices of 16b societies, of that isiand to the gospel. In the last
Of these missiuxiary vesseuls 16 are rti'ii' fourteeni years 700 Protestants chapels
on the coasts or rivers of Africa, aid. - si ave be ei erectedl, niaking the present
amiong the isiatîds ofthie Paciflc.-Calcuitta number 1,200. Thiere are 80,000 Pro-jtestautoînîunicants, and ail the churches

It see!iis but yesterday since it wa are sl upiig
thc'uglt an anoinaly for a lady to go to the PELSiA -A year ago ive ivere looking
mission field except as the Iwife of a mlis- back on wvhat hiad h)een the nicat prosper-
sionary. lZow there are 2.400 of them, ous year of the mission up t4i that, 329

bei ,s probably an equal number of hiavingr been adde to the clurehl.Th
iaarried. The results have dispelled fears letters now reaching us awalcen the expec-
anlddiEsipated doubts. tation that stili greater growth will be

To-day thiere are 500,000 native Chiris- found to have been given during the cur-
tians in India. Yet there was a tinie rent mission year. The last completed
w'hen a discouraged nîissionary said: "If! reports shovws 115 schoois in Persia. lib
1 ever see olle ofthiese natives converted 1'ersia 1.15 Ghrietian schouls? with more
tu Jesuis Chirist I shial see soniet.hing more thian 2700 achoulars. W'hat a igit in that
nearly arocngthte resurrection of a dark, dark, land! Thiese scools cubini-
*dead body titan anythiing 1 htave ever ate lu the college at Oroomniah. Here are

.5120.1,"found 90 studeiit.--Çci2ral l>resbyterian.
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The Waldensian Church. of ltaly lias It le. 1roven by statistics %vhiclî Rev. WV.
'cffectud a seulement in South, Amierica, G. Blaik'e, D. D., of Ediinbiiigh, lins joat,
wlhere it oceupies two parishes or coloniieti coipiled ft r the Presbyteritti Alliance,

oni the shores of tho LaPlata sud Uru- that, during tho îmst haîf century tlîe
guay. T'rue to its iisiontiry character, iiuiuber of Presbyterian coiigriegationis ln
it la nîakzing vigorOus efforts to evaxîgeli7e jScotland lias doubled, and that, tyhilst ini
the immense population of italian imi-i Enlamd and Wales fifty years ngcî Presby-
grants w~lio, in large nuiribers, ani- tei-ianisin -was "barely visible," to-day
liuilllyleave their native couiitry for La thiere are 300 congregations in Enghind,
Phita. and in Wales 500 witlî rearly hialf a miil-

The Count de Canipello, Canon of St.
Peter's uinti1 1881, wlîuni lie i'itlidrew
fronm the Chourel of Rine, is actively
engac (lin evangelical work in Unil'ria,

ai y a special Association iiiEtigland
iunder the Arehibishiop of Canterbury.
Wýitlî tlîree clerictl associates and a band

c(f youiig ien, hie works froin niorning to
night, holding daily conferences and
preacliing twvice on S undays.

The revision of the Malagasy Bible,
which bias beeîi ini baud, withi the excep-
tion of an interval of tivu years, since 1873,
lias jost beexi conipleted by Mr. Cousins.
At a tliaiiksgiviing service iii celebration of
the aceoinplishinient of the work. Andrian-
ony, a native pabtor, said, "IL is this
Bible that lias caused aIl the progress thàt
we see, and bias rooted up înuch, of thé
cvil that used to be."

Tlie ioveient for Disestablishînent in
Wales lias seeored a noble but unwilling
couvert iii Loi 1 Aberdare. It is, lie says,
wvitb deep regret tliat lie lias beconie convinc-
êd that hoe cax no longer support the exis-
tenue of the Establishinent iu MVîdes. Only
the Bouàse of wliat is just and riglît- of ivliat
is absolhitely dî?e to the Welsli people-lias
led Huji t) the conclusion tîmat coînplete re-
ligouscequali -ty niust ho conceded to, bis
fellow-countryinon.

Late news froîîî Mid-Cliiua, shiows a re-
mîarkable spiritual reviving. In soine

p)laces great nmîmbers are being einanci-
pated froin the dak-ness ofleaiiis.
$Stanley Smnith reports 210 baptized at one
tiie, and gs niaîiy iincre "inqirers' The
Rev. George Clark tells of preacbing to
immense audiences. Sonietinies nuier-
ing as niany as 4,000, froîn the stage cf
a theatre. Altliotiglitlieveatlier was cold
tlîe people camne niglît after niglit- and lis-
tened inteîitly. Otliers froin various
quarters say "souls are being saved." A
few as influential. men as the empire lias
îîroduced have eniîbraced Cliiistianity, are
ready to do so, or wvish to reap the beneit.
of its civilizing in fluen ces. -,Sel1.

ion1 wuîrsîppers.

It sotiuds a littie strange to lîcar that a
grent revival is proceeding in Tokio, Japan.
It i8 flot long, since Tokio and the resL of
Japan were thoroughly pagan. Now we
hlear of at great Christian revival in that
city, wvith nu fower than five hundred
conversions in asingle manth. Tho 'vhioleo
city seeins stirred, and iniissionaries. na-
tive pastors and theological students are
busy gatherinig in the harvest. Every-
body is interested -i Christianity, ani
nobody s1peaks a(gaitist it. This is at revo-
lution of itself . - N. Y. i'èdepen<lt.

British India contains not far froîn one-
seventIh of the population of the globe.
Including at nuixîber of feudatory States,
iLs population by the last, census-tliat of
1881- -ias 256,982,495, of whiom about
50,000,000 are Mahionredans, 187,000,-
000 Findus, and 1,562,634 were classed
as Christians. Within the seven years
silice this census was Lakeni, thle Chîristian
adherents have increased'greatly. The
Island of Ceylon Ias a population of 2,761, -
39r), but the Mjission of the American
Board un the Islatid is conlined to the
northern peninsula ùf Jaffn~a, wîich bas
icas than 300,00.-Miss. Herald.

A correspondent of the New York Ob-
serer sends to that palier the followving in-
teresting fact:--"The mioat wvonderful ini-
stance, perhaps, oni record of intelleetual,
moral, social and material developinent
di the Indian is to bo found in the Ahi.
hama Lidiarîs in Texas. A fewv ycars ago
they lived froni han1 to inout>, wazidered
about in deer-skins and. slept in the. path-
less wcod. Thecy iîow have a flourisliiiig
day scliool iuîne mcîîths in the year, a good
SablŽath-sclîcol with a s uperintelid ont
froin one of their own niumber; are econ-
omuical and frugal, raised one hundred ba-
les of cotton last year, sud are surrouiid-
cd by rnany of the conîforts of life."
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PROGRESS IN 1NDIA.
Plihe Mission Ji'ieId, the organ of the So-

ciety for the Propag" ationi of the Gospel iii
13'nreigiî Parts, opens its Mardi îitiber
witlî the folluivhîg Ihopeful wordg: -No
sodi large iicîeasc8ts (if the native iaiistry
in Itidia ]lias ever oefore been muade at onie
tinlie as %vas Iutlado by Bishiop Jadel
Ordination uI)ecentber the 19ti~ ilnst.
Ail but onie (f flic candidates were or-
daîiiny cleacons, and< the inotuber of native
Clergymni is tiiois iocereased0( by fifteen, onie
beiîig raised froin te diacona(cte tei
priesthood. Ili the Society's issionî in
flic diocese of I!4adr:îs tliere %vere aiî'eady
forty ntative Clergymnît, andi %vitli tîtose
ncwj% ordaialed tiiere arc, tiierefore, oe'r
100 niative elry in i the Society talis-
ienos in Itîdia antd Ceyloii, ail oif ibotti
depetîd iii soitin re for thieir support
11ptil native Coitributimis, while îîot a fet'
do So altogether. Thîis is nuL at sinali

tiiî:for thtilI w.c woul %wisli tu sec
te ltuîîdreds itîaiîy titanes taoltiplied, yet

ive recogîii7c tital te Cliiorcli lias iniinany
places jîasscd tue carlier stages of life,
and is taikiii, rmit iii tue laid atîd iii the
lîearts of te people~. Tiiere are proba-
lily over '260 native clergy o<f the Axigli.
tait Cîturcli iii India anid Ocylon alto-

THIE YOUTII 0F CRIMINALS.
Most.criiitîais arc youiîg. IL is seloni

titat a grave crimie, pievided it b li tu first,
is cottiîîitted after te age of 30. A care-
fui statisticiani lias proveal tiiat of the cii-
tire itnle poptilatioiî of Engiad aîîd 'Wales
te lax-gest proportion ef criiiîîials is

foutîd tu be betwen thue agtes of 20ûand 25.
riive Limes as îiaiiy ermes7are colitxniuted
ini tue five ycars ltctweetî these litfliLq as iii
teni years betîveen tic ages of 50 and (J0.
Di vid ing the %vheule population inte groups
tif tiiose froni 10 years te 15, frotn 15 to
20, froin 20 tu 25, frotu '25 te 30, froin 30
tu 40, fmorn 40 to 50, and froin 50 te (j0, 1,
is found titL froni te age of 20 tho Len-
dency te critme decreases at ecdi succes-
sive teni 33 per cenît. in tue case of wo-
mieni, and 25 per cent. iii tlie case of incat.

AV OID DA NGER.
A Lh<mghtful genitienuati, once speaking

to at u ld tutor of ours of au impure poet,

sivr:-ei V one of Eng]land's geniuses,sad-elweaill frecly give e500 te-day

if I couid crase from may inid tue rccl-
lectioti of tlîat pocun." A youag getle-
mil.vas (<ne day riding in. a steatiier clownt
(bleo f Uic %wcnld's broadl niv'rs whi lie
feul into conversation with tue pilot.
-How ]on 1g,<' lie asked, "have you beeti a.

p)ilot n t hese %vatersr The old mian me-
piiecl, 6*TweiiLy-lio yexums; anîd I caine iii>
atmd clown mîaîiy Lttes beoîre I was sent a.,
piilt." '<'Tlioî,< te youing geimtlctnait
said, "I thiak yen should kael"v ery rock
antd evemýy sandbank iii tic river." Tlie
oid itlan smaillcdl at lis fniend's s9iuîplicity,
.tlld replied. ' 0 11e, 1 doi%'L; but 1 kilow
wliemc te deep) wtuter is. "IL is not neces-
essary for young mien toiave ititituate and

1 oxp)emitiietiti kîîewvledc o<f cvery sand-
batik cf nioral danger aad every rock whetu
citamacter anîd liopes îaay be simttered; it is
eneogl tu kanow %"liere tue decp waters are,
tue water of purity, hîealtiî, and noble-
ttîiudediiess axnd rigliteousmess, andi w'ith
te Pilot cf Galilue on board the vessel

wvili be kept iii deep water.

TEMPTED BY DEGREE S.

Jolin Newtotî says Satan scidoiin cornes
teo <'hristianq witli great temptations, or
wvith a great temtptatien, or witli aL Letpta-
ti>n. to commnit a great sin.

You biiîg, a green Io(, and a candie to-
getlier, and tiîey are very safe nieiglibors;
but bring a few siîavings and set thin.
aliit, and tiien hning a fcuv sinl sticks
anîd leL thîcîn take fire, aîîd tue log be iii
tue nxidst cf thiiex, aid you will sejon get;
rid of your lw)g. And se iL is with little
sins. You will bo startlcd with the idea.
<if conitnitting a great sin, and se the
devii brings yen a littie tenîptation, and
leaves yen to indulge yourself. "There
is ne limn iii Luis," ''ti great peril iii
thtat;" and se by these littie chips we arc
at first casily liglîted up, aîîd at lasL tue
great log, is burtîed. Watchi and pray
titat ye enter net inte teniptaticit.

A nian of iî'on constitution nîay ni
atîd then be found wiie can eonstantly use
intoxicating liquors to excess, and stili
live to a <reat age. But the evii effccts
cf his induigeiîce iili be felt by his chl-
dren, and stiil mîorc by Iiis grandehil-
drea, slatuld there 'bu any, in irnpairedl
niitai and physical powers, if flot in
moral depravitv. IL is a fearful legaey
te leavc to one's posterity.

126
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IRICH.ES 0F, THE GOSPEL.
'tVlien 1 go to tîte lieuse0 cf God I do

mot ivant amnuomeit. I want thc dîmc-
trine w'hichi is according to godlinass. 1
trant te licar of thie rewiedy agaiîist te
harrassing of nuy guilt and the disorders
*of lily affe~ctions. 1 waîîî, te be led froin
wveariness and disappoinîmient to (bat
goodncss thiat filletI (liie liungry soul. 1
u'viint to halve a lîghit on (lie m;ystery of
1providence, te ho taughit lîo% tlie judg-
iiients of the Lofd are riglit; howv I iiay
*p<ss tlic tîîiie of iny sojcounig hore in
fenr, atid close it lu peace. Tell me cf
(blat Lord J0 51 1 , '%vlho Ris ownl self bears

<mur sis ini flis owni body oii tho tree.'
Telli ne cf Iiis intercession for the trans-
gressors as thieir 'Advocato wvitlî tlie Fa-
't1er.' Tell mce cf Ris dliasteningrs, thieir
Qiecessity, thieir use. Tell me cf flis pro-
;sence, and syipatliy, and love. Tell nie
cof tlîc virtues,.as growingr out of Ris cross

* and nurtured by His grace. Tell mie the
*glory rettected on Ris naine by tlie obedi-

oence cf £aitli. Tell mie of vanquislied
dcath, of the î>urifieti grave, of a blessed
resurrection, cf lifo everIgstîng, and îîîy
bosomi iarîns. This is Gospel; (liese are
glati tiditigs to mue as a sulffrer, becaube
glad to nie as a sinner. "-Masoib.

INSURED FOREVEB.
I ivas travelling ]ately ivith a friend, a

1brother in (he Lord, from London te (lie
itorth of England, aîîd we liad taken or
seats and the train Nvas about to starb,
wlicn a gentleman got ixîte tle cardage.
A fniend wvli aqcoîîipanied hlim, after blid--
.diiig Iitan farewvell, camne back and. ad
4'By tlie way, have you got an insurance
tickft?' "Oh, yes," said the gentleman.
"I anii insured." My fricud turnied te
hlmii, and said very quietly, "Are you iii-
sured forever?' The gentleman look 'ed up,
seeiigly surprised, and answered (net at
ail uîîderstanding wviat %vas r.eally niear4Xl
&&NO, I only insufe for a year at a thine."
"But~ I, "' aid miy -friend, "ani inisured
forever." Stili niisunderstaiid ing, the
gentleinan replied. "Oh, yes, 1 know yon
cati do it by cite payment; but it costs a
g.reat dleal." My friend answered, "Yea,
inine 'vas done by cite paymient, and cost
.agreat deal indeed. ît cost nme nothinig,
but it cost God Ris Sn. "-Sel.

Tlîe greatest of faulta, I should say, is,
te be conscicus of. none. -Cà rlyle.

A MOTflEUS CONSECRATION.
A lady contributes te the Jf-ahîwni

and1 Befledlor kt siguikiant remniscence of
the litto Roi'. Dr. 'Stovuons, 11w veterati
inissiozîary to Iiurniali:

'-Dtring his last visit to tliis country
we ]lad th0 hioior of a visit froli ii lita
niy niotlier's liito iii Auburradile, wheu,
lic gave a inlost toucIhing accolmi of his
recentretunli for the first tinie to blis

biîlî]ac l Gorga.Ruhead uet there
li iLiid lady, Whio told hlm li ow iii bis iii-
fancy blis ictiier lîad sent for lier l)fstor,
aîîd, holding the infant iii lier ai-lis, re-
quested hlmii to deicate the child in tsol-
eîîîn prayer to tlie work cf Foreign blis-
sionary labor. 'I 11(w see,' said lie, 'whly
I n'as (ran s(> irresisfably to the mission-
ary w<rk. It wats the answer to nîy
niotlicr's prayers.'

The Year -Book of the Roman Catholie
Society for tîte Propagation of the Faitl
gives the total inconme of tliat Society, for
1885 as 0,6*29,259 francs, or conIy $300,000-
or $4.00,000 miore flhan. the incomie of tho
Ohiurcli Missionary Society. More :tlian
twVo- thirds cf this suin, or 4,364,076; francs,
is contributed fromi France, wvhile North
Aierica is set down for .117,038 frîtncs.
About 5,000,000 francs are spent on iît
thien mnissions,, anîd the rest cf the soni
is applied*to couriteract the ,roN%,th cf Pro-
testantismn. Tlius ù0,700 francs are spent
in England, 94,000 francs in Switzerlancl,
96,000 francs in Sweeden, Norway and
Denniark, 194,004- francs in Gerliîany3r,
and 668,000 francs in Anierica.

A trav'eller in Japian, wvriting te one of
the Metliodist ,Journals, saiys>: "Iwe had
the pleasure of meeting thc yete îran muis-
sionary and trauisiator, Dr. Rupburn, aud
hearing hmii teach the Bible class at lià'
Suîiiday Solîcol i» thie chapel, of Ltie con-
gregational churdli . Dr. RepbÙni lias
been in tie missionary work forty-liv'o
years, twveîityof w1iich were spent in In-
dia andi twenty-five in Japan). B1.' Eft-
gl-isli arid J'apanese Le, icùn .is the ,stand-
ard throughiout Japan. 11e expresses thé'
conviction thât in -fifty years there -%ili
nt tb'ea Buadliist,. »rShinteio temiple lu
Japaii used as snch-an opiniion whiicli 'as
concurred ia by a numibor of the leading.
missienaries in Japan. ivîose opinion 1
asked."
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juWST 1E AIND MER.CY. 01Yone iii henveîî ci iii earth -i'ho ca

At t-ho % illage of W- - was the honie of The v'eil dri1 )1 ed frein f-he eyes tif the

nLmin 1% hu nas hioucft in blis dealings, but bliîîded mIanî, lie Iisteiied eagerly to the
hoe t.îîîk nu injteresi. iii relig iîtis îbings. waýy of sai.taf-ici throtugl a crucified n1e-

His il3iles wasjiborl)ll,ý,; nd f-bth duoîîî&r, joyfuilly acceî>t%Âd f-betens
day (if rest caille Il n as disinlinled for. iilvatiôii, illud- Iived for' s-c'eil nîcuf-ls,
public ser-vice, prcferriiig case alid quiet tt'st.if>iig coîitinually of Gc'd*s geot Iîercy
at homie, îud rathe~r eijo'yi 1 hanl cf-er- ¶ini Sa' iîi bhîo chief of sinuiers.- Pit-il. Pris.
wise i s repîîtatîoîî flsait titi 1elieve>'. 11i
the' înidst of exteriial h>i'tshierify nii ap- PRAY1NG AÀLTOUD.
parent bea!tb, a faftil disease sîitddely ap-à
îîwtre.l. 0110ocf lus tirst Iovli ents îvas ti> Tt is io(t diffhcul. as ev'îry godly parent
."viîl for f-li iniiste, 'Ncw, Mfr. Je - _- , knows, to teacb hf-f-le cliiltlrcn f-o pray
if y'ou caiii lieu>) nie, 1 wilI lie glîîd, fur 1 aluid. Tbthy have ne sertiples about the
ain tiiicertai i as tii f-he future; bt 1 doli't ilatftr. Wfiy siliculd the practice of auldi-
waiit f-o liar abottf-*estis Christ."' Ie prayer be cliscontinued as they acivailCe

'l'lie faif-lifti LId se( irvanit of God qtiailed il) YeaLrsÏ 11i this respect the ciuvOrtedl
at first, but undertuolk the service upont hea-liŽi puit LIS tu shauxe. Thuey are iin(re7
thle basis îîroposed. 'ell,' lie said, '1 ready tf-pray in the preseic of otiiers
w iii f-alk it yoîl tu-iiiglit upoii the great- tliaii itiiy bort, ix> Christian liites, b(,-
ixess of ('$(d. " His ivaf-chfu] bt.arer ýttgreed CaiSe tlîey have l)eeu ttiiht froin tho
tu if-, aîîul Istcxied atteîîtively wîiile the first liour cf thecir conversion the privilege
iiiiiiiter spokeo f the woîudeîs tif crention, aiîd duf-y cf off'3ring audible prayer. Is
the beaitties cf nature, tut> telescopie aîîd the spirit tif the Lord straitened? Nay;
hmicrtosctpe. The sick iit was profoutid- but we îîLîrselves are straiterned by our
]y interested thrîîughcut, t-e intf-erview, î9aîgor and sluggZishnesýs in the Christianu

aîdure teinlite e oii iiPh lite anid by OUIr weak fear of nie> and oîîr
folltîwinu" evexîiîg. As the goud mianî ci- nliserable self-coîîsciousness wvhiclî closes
f-ered the chiîber on t-le xuext eveîingII, our lips anud ixîders t-be spiritual advaiîce-

lieSîiti 'I wlltitk o yu o-xigtabîu ment of ourselvei; and <'thers. It is xîot
the goodness cf Cxod." lus hearer listexi suflici.iît f-e say, Lord teachl us 'llow to
cd attentively, ant ias f-le unnuîibered pray; but ýwe îîîus- strive to learn the wvay
niercies and blessings were mnadet to pais and walk glaffly and constantly therein. -
before inii, his mind was îuîcved, and îI PeeinReiw
exclaittied, 'lt in ail fie." And yet the
nainie cf Christ iiad ixot beemi alluded f-o. RELIGIQUS S'UATISTICS 0F

At thbe next interview, the niinister saiti. PRUSS 1lA.
"We w~ill talk to.xiit of the justice of The religious statistiesof Prussia, taken

Ttd he sick tian in luis arîin-chair ix> Deceînber, 1885; have been publislied.
treiniet iiti> îuew auxd strtunge eîîiof-ions Accîîrditig f-o tiiese f-he Protestants luin-
ils f-le awfulness of f-bis attribute cf Je- ber 18,243,587 persoiîs, ('r 64 42 per cent.
lutvai f-ook possession tof lus mind; and as cf the total pojîîxlation; the Catholics,
f-le skilful fisher dreiv f-le met tigluf-er, ]lis 9,6i21,6324, or 33 Ù~7 pet' cent., of tiiese
ctm-iction cf sin had beecoi- e a poxer 1,437 beiuug mueiwbers of t'he Greek Orf-lo-
ivithixu liiii» hithuerto unknowmi. At tle dcx Cliturchil; 83,020, or 0 3 per cent. be-
crisis, wlienî the face cf thle lîearer iiudi- lomuiii tu, other Cliirtian denomniiîatioins;
cateil the ahîîrnx cf bis seul, as hiis sins 366.543, or 1 30 lier cet. Jews; 155 con-
stotid iii aw'ful array before Ixin, t-be xiiii»- fessing cf-ber religionms, 3,529 inaking xii.
ister atrose te take luis beave, ",You are îict stateixuent (of their religiîîus vieuvs. 0f the
groing iuow, Mr. F- -, and leave niîe in 1"other Christians" 4,711 are Bref-linn,
this distress cauu't yt give me soute coin>- 13,022 belcng te. the Apostolie Chuireli,
fort?" "No>," saîd tlue inister, kiiidly, followers cf Edward ]rving,, 22,728 Bap-
"I cannot; you have yotxrself forbidden tisf-s, 13,948 Meînonites, e2,321 Metho-
Ie dloing stu." dists, Quakers, or Presbyterians, 1,37C

"lîtdi) ycu inean, sir?" said the dis- meinbord o.f the Establislued Churcu of
tressed tnan. 1Englaxîd, 23.918 called f-leinselves Dis-

"'I ineaxu tluat lie whose mnante you will senters,' ijuenbers cf Frce Churches, Cluris-
uuot liear, aiud wliuse love is .3e deup, is the tiai> Cathchics, Murxuions, etc.
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